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TEW TUB BA8TEBV »KFL»TOR,CEEMfVILL« H. O. 

A Gratifying Success 
I wish to- return Thanks to my friends and customers for 
the many kind words of praise and appreciation of m> 
openmg display. My fall opening was an undoubted 
success, both from the customers' point of view and the 
storekeeper's. That success T shall endeavor to make 
permanent by soiling strictly first class 

I ress Goods, Trimmings 
and Notions 

LETTER TO J. F. EVANS 

;it fair and just prices,    V 
My goods are all new.    No  accumulation of   years to 
pick over.    If it's fashionable, it's here. 

Yours truly, 

Greenville  N. C. 

Dear Sii: Three gallons saved is 
$12 to 915 earDed. 

Mr. hauilord Platt of Bridge 
port, CODD; ordered 15 gallons De- 
voe to paint his house, ana return 
ed 3 gallons. His painter said it 
would take 15; a lead-aud oil 
painter. * 

Hubbell & Wade Co. sold it. 
They say everybody has the same 
experience there. 

The reason is, of coarse: they are 
used to poor paint. 

What is poor paint! Anything 
notDevoe: some worse than others. 

Besides, paints wear about as 
they cover. Double the |19 to 
$15. 

Yours trulv, 
F.   W. DEVOE& Co. 

P. S.—H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Notice. 

AH I tdies interested in the Fron- 
tiei Missionary box, (Ming  gotten 
up by the Woman's Missionary so- 
ciety of the Baptist church, please' 
meet at the home of   Mrs.   B.   B. 
Higgs promptly afterdinuerThurs 
day, to pack the box and   lack   a 
comfort.    Please bring or send all: 
promised contributions, as the box 
must be gotten off on the following 
day's freight. 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L M.   SCHULTZ. 

Flour—1st pat. S4.59(3«5.25 
Family Flour—straight     $4.40(3>$4.2.:"> i 

nosd not be in  any doubt  B£*£fSSi per lb 
■ 5@80: 

*3 s. F. Davenport 
NewS White Front. 

Far <cr's Consolidated   Tobacco   Com- 
pany. 

''   •• Raleigh papers of   the   9th 

published the   chartering ol 

armor's  Consolidated   To- 

Tump i.y,    of   Greenville, I 
Carolina." THBBBWIECTO" ' 
;"....«•''  iiiHIul.- Of this 0 gil' 

■-, K. reporter called 

in. 
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they will not. Bo its success 
depends upon its management. 
Thai is all there is in it. 

Our Territory. 

"     —ham 1 
"     —sides u»(3>i:i} 
"     —shoulders 11KS12J 

Pork lOall 
Lard 8ial2i 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel t>.5a<H) 
Peas 60a80 
Potatoes—irish—bushel l.OOal.20 

1 Potatoes—sweet 70 
Butter 23a30 
Duck 20a25 
Hens—per head 30 
Broilers 15a2o 
Eggji 121 
Turkevs—per lb 
Geese 35 

i Feathers—new :!5a40 
Hides—dry—per lb. 10 

i    "   —green—per lb 5 
Tallow 4af> 
Fodder $1.25 
Hay $1.25 
Beeswax 20a25 
Meal 70a»0 

age knew what It was WHllam Fountain, H. D., 

'-"■I when  it  published!        Physician and Surgeon, 

loyoer and made InquiriesUbe following:   "The trade teni j QREENVILLE, N. C 

it.   Mr. Joyner said   in  reJtory «.f a town in not all dependent j otiice one door east of post office, OL 

to our question   that   there upon the distance to neighboring 
■ecrery or   mystery  a'aiut I trading points     The trade terri- 

>veineot, that it was a plain, Itory depends, upon the enterprise 
forward busiuess   propoei- |uf .lie merchants and the resident 

[of the town. If a town dues not 

• i that a number of faiio- resell alter trade it will some only 
lilt county,  who had   been    s last as it has to aud will grow at* 

nelr tobacco in Greenville, j it is forced to. • 
1 to have an interest In a to      buiifcne   merchants  go   after 

iehou.se and  to share   in   business iu the surrounding   couu- 
1    ,   They thought that a | fy> advertising in every   possible 

iks way to go about it way and making good every word 
■ to obtain a charter. Thir of  t!i«ir   advertising,   trade will 
done, and the  company co'ut from an increasing radius, the j  Di». D . I A. tJ»meS, 

■   of farmers his been *•   'own will gain arepatatlm for be 
filler this charter. iug awake and will forge    to   the 

Tnird street      Phone 202. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
QVEENV1LLE --    N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rents 
and other claims. Prompt atten 
tention to all business. 

aw  bean   done   with   no 
to any   one.    The   pr >- 

■ if   this   enterprise   have 
ulj  what   they had a   right 

in do.    ;f it fails, only those  who 
»ve       nay put their money in it 

nurt.    If it   succeeds,   as  it 
■  mil!.—i will,   the  whole county 
iu.d community will be helped by 
it 

There is room in Greenville for 
t<< ■ I'Mletprise and there need be 
to lean that its purpose is to 
destroy anyone. The country peo- 
ple will patronise it if it is demon- 

strated that it is conducted on 
honest    business principles   and 

front. It is ihe nieu living within 
a certain number of miles from it 
thai makes the town. 

■'In additiou to the above, good 
roads should be built to the town, 
ai"i everything should be done to 
make visitors comfortable, and 
make thei" feel at home.'' 

New Oil Tanks. 

The Standard Oil Co , whose oil 

tanks here were burned last spring, 

are having new tanks put up. The 

location has been changed and the 

new tanks are some distance south 

of the depot. 

Dental Surgeon 
•       I 

..,   '     •   > Greenville, N.C 

Sick Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipatedr" Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

25c.   All driig-glata. 

Waal TMit maanuelia or bwird a baauUful 
ferawa or rt*t< bitott?   Tliflli uaa 

(•re 
• CO . «.<•<».  a. H. 

BUCKINGHAM'S OTEMG. 
•• a. ■>. i 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

i 

Our New 
Fall Stock 

icS^c— 

is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Fiije Dress Goads, Trinjnjiiigs, 
Lfldies Jflckets, Furs aijd Guar- 
anteed braids of FINE SHOES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment. 

J. B.    CHERRY ■& CO. 

Greenville's- Great - Department - Store. 

Established 183. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main ofilee and electric powerplant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. C, and sumter, S. C 

Frr prices and designs- address  Rocky 
Mouut Office. 

This   is 

NoJoke 

. 

It is serious.    When vou need  Medicine you   need it 
quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferers can find here such cures as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

Give your farm  a name and order 

The Reflector to   print  it  on  your 
stationery. 
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TILLMAN GOES 
SCOT FREE 

SLAYER OF GONZALES 
GETS OUT OF COURT 

HERE ON EARTH 

BUT IT MAY NOT BE SO EASY 

When Bed Time Como. 

On a Santa Fe traiu cowing out 
of Kansas City one night was a 
mother aud her brood of five, four 
girls and one l>oy. They had lefr 
Illinois the day before, and were 
ou thetr way to "the new country" 
where the husband and father has 
a claim which is the new home. 

I The oldest girl appeared about tif 
teeD, and from that age down to 
the only boy, a chuboy little lellow 
about four. 

Their dress and niauuer showed 
that they had  not been  reared in 

,       the midst of luxury aud opulence, 
When He Goes to the court that but with a uuey were model CIUM- 

Tries   Men's  Souls      reu a,,d ^upuiouHiv clean. The 
_ . mother was (hi., and liony, her face 

and Consciences. Blink and haggard trout the  loug 
  trip and the care of  her   precious 

Lexington, 8. C, Oct. 15.- ***» for tliere *ere tweutyfour 
James H. Tillman is a free man. hours yet befor* the journey-send. 
After being out nearly 21 hours It was alter bed-inne wheu the 
the jury announced an agreement lrai'' ltft Kansas City and the 
at 10:30 this morning. There y««''ger ones were soon yawning 
were few persons iu the court house a',,, cicely able to keep awake, 

wheu the prisoner was brought in In **,he P** of the faniil.V httd 

from jail, and some of these cheered elose>1 h'8 ***» aud waa fast aP 
when the verdict was announced.'proaoaiug "shut eye town," wnile 

Tillman's friend* crowded around !tu« uext el<,e8t ***8»& ** him 
to shake his hand, at which he]while8he look,'d »PP*alingly to 
seemed pleased. He shook hauds her mother with au expression that 
also with the judge nod jury, i *« pitiful. Hemumi'tgo tosleep 
When asked about his future ;iet! The others began whisper.ug 
movmeuts Tillman said he would a"V»ng themselves and then to the 
go to his home in Edgefleld He'***»*$ •» « •omethiog exciting 
was aeco.upauied.by several peopleinMd beppeoed or would happeu 
as be walked back to the jail where js,,oD' a" "f w,,ieh »i««««««4 "»« a'- 
he is) to remain no mora. His tw.»i,eu,i,,u of ,ue ,)ther p«*«ng»wf 

pistole were offered him but be de   who eat iu   wonderment  as they 

CARR-FLOURNOY. 

dined to take them, leaving them 
in the hands ol the court officials. 
He walked across the street to the 

Jail with his arm around the  old the iroiit end of the car, including 

tried to divine ihecau*e ofeu much 
whispering to keep the last one 
awake.    They  occupied   seats  in 

negro, George Johnston, who was* 
family servant and who had beeu 
a close attendant upon the trial. 

Convicts Escape. 
Hallsboro, N.   C,   Oct. 

Three   convicts   belonging 
14 — 

to the 

three   long   seals which   ran aioug 
tlie smoking car partition. 

Present 1) the cause of all this 
excitement was made plain, it wan 
'bed-time and they had not said 
their prayers. Quietly, modestly, 
without    ostentation,    yes    even 

gang at work oa a causeway known ! timidly, the mother and her child- 
as W'ihite marsh, near Whiteviile.neu knelt together at the long teat, 
made their escape today, although, the   baby bowli.g   his   head   with 
they were fired upon by thegnards, 
aud are still at large. A reward 
will beoft'ered for their capture. 

'The cauiseway is the oldest of the 
kind iu the state, iiavtiig been 
built by CornwaJKs dining his 
rfamous campaign in the Oaeolinas 

Arm BroXen. 

Willie Wilson, a son of Mr. W. 
B. Wilson, while playing on a 
trapeze iu the yard at Mr. J. G. 
Bowling, fell off and broke one 
bone of his right arm, just above 
the wrist. The accident occurred 
Thursday afternoon. The broken 
limb was soon set and the little iel- 
lew is getting along as well as 
could be expected 

the rest and rubbing with chubby 
hands bis eyes that would hardly 
stay open, while the eveuing pray- 
eis were said. 

Just for a moment, and then 
they arose, the children were made 
as .com for table ae poss-ible for the 
night aud soou all but the motber 
were asleep, wh le the moistened 
eyi-s aud quivering Ups of the 
other iia*seuge2's, ihe traveliug 
men with the grips, the politician 
with his schemes, the business 
man  with his  won lee, j*es,   even i 

Beautiful Morning  Marriage—Reception 
La.t  Night. 

Thongh the honr was, early, the 
Memorial Baptist Church was filled 
with people, at 8 o'clock this morn- 
ing, eagei to witness the marriage 
of Dr. H. L. Carr and Miss Jauie 
Flouruoy,' as popular a couple as 
ever stood before Hymen's altar in 
our midsi. The church was beau- 
tifully decorated for the occasion, 
the color scheme being green and 
white. 

The ushers   were  Dre.   D.   L. 
! James, Zeno Brown,   E. A. Moye 
! and Mr. F. M. Wooten. 

The dame of houor  was Mrs. ! J. 
O. Moye  and  the   maid  of honor 

| was Miss Mamie   Parkei, of  Gra- 
' ham.    Both were dressed in green 
j und carried pink carnations.   - 

The bride's maids  were Misses 
i Winnie  Skinner,    dallie   Gotten, 
I Pattie8kiuuer aud Ima Allen, each 
of them drtssed iu white organdy 
with black bats   aud   long   black 

| gloves and carrying carnations. 
The groom's men were Mr. A. T. 

j Harper, of  Goldsboro; Dr.  0. A. 
I Whitebead, of Tarboro; Dr. II. K. 
Thompson, of Riedsville and Vlr. 

iW. B. Wilson. 
Tne bride, in  a handsome   go- 

aw»y suit of bine cloth with a sug 
■gesiiou of white, entered with her 
father, Mr. M. A. Allen. The 
bridegroom with his brother, Mr. 
G. 8. Carr, as beet man, oame 
through the rear dneV aa:i met the 

'bride at the altar where the cere- 
mony was impressively performed 
by Be?. A. T. King. 

Preceding the entrance of the 
bridal party "Dear Hi art" was 
sung by Mrs. T. H. Hooker,aud as 

I the} entered the wedding inarch 
was played by Miss Liua Bfaep- 
pa I'd. 

Following   the bride   and groom 
the atteu'iauts retired   fnem the 

.Cburchtii the following orderi 
Mr. Allen with 5!ri.  Muye, Mr. 

; Carr with Miss Parker, Dr. Thouif »- 
]son with Miss Ootten,   Dr. White- 
bead with Miss Alien., Mr. Wilson 
with M-iaa  Winnie   Bkinner,   Sir. 

.Harper with Miss P.iitie fcikinne:, 
! the nsbore.    At thi j withdrew t!ie 
CbUiuh bell rang KK-i riiy eonoiHic 
ing tnat ihe niari-sa:.v nasovei. 

!    The couple drc»ve immerliakily 
from the church lu lhn depot wh-ie 
they took Dae morning traiu-for a 

! toui to norther ciii.s.   The)   will 
return to GreenvilK- about the first 

j of November. 

In the dining room refreshment* 
were served the guests by Mes- 
dames B. B. Ficklen, J. L. Flem- 
ing, J. L. Little, Charles Skinner, 
Joseph G. Moye and T. J. Burton, 
the latter of Keidsville, Mi. W. 
E. Hooker and Misses Lillian 
Cherry and Pattie Skinner assist- 
ing them. 

There   were   many   callers   be- 
tween the hours of 8 and 12 and the 
occasion was   one   long   to  be re- 
membered   for   its   elegance   and 
use. 

THE PRlCEOF 
A MARRIAGE 

The cautious young mau who 
had the reputation of having a re- 
markably good business head went 
to see the minister. 

"What's the cost of getting mar 
lied?'' he asked. 

U 

DUTCHY" AT 
THE FUNERAL 

"Yes," said the bandmaster, 
"we do have troubles with our 
musicians sometimes. 

"Once we were engaged to play 
ata funeral. Our notice was very 
short, so we bad no rehearsal. 
We reached the cemetery without 
any mishap, but theie something 
happened. We were to play a 
solemn measure while the body was 
being lowered into the grave On- 
ly a few instruments were needed. 
I was slowly and solemly swiuging 
my baton, the spectators were 
silently weeping, wheu suddenly 
the tiomboue gave a loud, long 
blast, enough to wake the dead. 
Some of the  mourners fainted, the 

For our services," the minister players stopped  iu  consternation, 

and I jumped over chairs and racks 
to where the trombonist, a dull, 
heavy German, sat, stolidly gazing 
at his music. 

"What the devil did you mean 
by bursting out that wayt" I 
shouted. 

"He raised his ey>-s slowly to 
mine. 

"Veil, I was vatching de moo- 
sic, und just den a horse-tly got 
on the paper. I fought he vas 
a note, und I played him. Oat 
vas all, ain't it!"—October Lip- 
pincot's.   

STORY OF 
TOO GEESE 

answered," we make no charge, 
bat it is-er-customary for the 
groom to give us a fee commensu- 
rate with his finaucitil aud social 
standing. We rather expect it, 
you know." 

"But how does the groom kuow 
what he's getting for his money!" 
asUi'd the cautious man. 

"That's his business." replied 
the mim-lcr 

"I suppose it is a cash transac- 
tion!" 

"Why, yes, I suppose it would 
come under taat classification." 

"Couldu'l I make some other 
arraugenieul!" 

"Such as what!" 
"Well, suppose we wait -x year, 

and theu 3 will give you whatever ' 
I find   ynur   services    have   beeu 

.woith to me—atfi, $30, iioO—may 
i be more." 

The minister snook his head, 

"I don't believe IM care to risk 
it," he said, "a little matter of 
f& on the wedding day  would   be. 

PUB Nueu'iAi. RECEPTION, 

"A ptwwnger entered a  iailway 
oarriage in AustrJia in which was 
Seated  a   partic.ilai ly    aggressive 
commercial traveler, and placed in 
the rack opposite   :i small   woodeu 

more sathuacioiy. /or   in   a   year U • .     . 
.,.  .  "ihox   pierced «lib    boks.    In   the 

conversation which    followed the 
ccmnioicial traveler gave several 
hints that he  would Hue »<>  know 
what was in the box nil'iont avail, 

stin why I Simula risk anything ou   *» •    . , ,     , 
,, '        *        At hist his curiosity got Uie better 

nor. .-1 ■ ot him 
"I say,  old    man "   he   ;:-;ked, 

"what have you in   that i>-.\?" 
Col. I,   A.   Sugg   has   received!     "A mongoose,"   vas the   reply. 

some papers  pnblisiied   at   Kam-j    A. series otf jfipioniatic remarks 
part, Alaska,   and   presented   us! followed,  airbed  at    getting   the 
with a  copy.     The   papers   were! reason   for   carrying a   mongoose; 
•omeovei H mouth getting here af-j but, as m. explanation was offered, 
t«r being mailed.     The   copy we [the commercial traveler had to say 
have is the Alaska Forum, a little plump out: 

you might figure it out that II 
owed you money. Just because | 
you 6re willing to take cbanc.es | 
with some particular girl isnorea-l 

Paper From Alaska. 

Subscribers to The Post should 
not be in too great haste to kick 
when they think their paper has 
not been delivered, but should 
make a careful search; as there is 
no telling where the acxions-to- 
please carrier may have put it. A 
subscriber who lives on Sampson 
street called up The Post at 7 
o'clock one morning last week aud 
kicked stienuously because his pa- 
per had not been delivered. 
Of course prompt apology was 
made and the paper was sent out. 
Later the subscriber called up the 
office and apologized; explaining 
that he had found the paper under 
hie bed. Search the premises be- 
fore you kick.—Hountou Poet. 

.he ..(.I reprobate of the News paid 
i silent but mighty tribute to the 

greatest civiliziug agent of all ages, 
the Christian religiuu. 

Here, oh, ye teachersof theology, 
is a sermon greater than you ever 
preached! 

Here, oh, ye choirs, is an anthem 
sweeter thau ye ever saug! 

Here, oh ye host of Israel, quar- 
reling over creeds and doctrines 
and torn with strite and envy, is a 
lesson more powerful than ever you 
taught! 

God save the mother and her 
brood, bring them to their home in 
safety, aud to their last home in 
peace.- Wellington (Kansas) News. 

Sin is like seed, to cover it ii to 
cultivate it. 

You cannot separate sin's bait 
from its hook. 
▲ man's work is the only thing 

that makes him of worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allc-igave a brilli- 
ant reception at their.homeonThird 
etieet, Wednesday night, in honor 
«f the approaching marriage.   The 
residence was artistically decorated, 
the color scheme of the hall  being 

I red, of the ,>arlor white aud green, 
.and of the dining room  white and 
'pink. 

The guests were received iu the 
hall by Mr. aud Mis. Allen, and 
in the parlor by Dr. Carr with 
Miss Flournoy and Mr. C. H. Carr 
with Miss Parker. The bride-elect 
was gowned in a beautiful evening 
dress of pour de crepe over blue 
taffeta and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. 

In the room opposite the parlor 
were displayed the wedding 
presents, numerous and exceeding- 
ly handsome, in charge of Mr. 
Wilson with Miss Skinner. In 
this room also fruit lemonade was 
served by Dr. Thompson with Miss 
Gotten. 

four page sheet of three columns 
to the page While it is publish- 
ed only weekly, the subsciiption 
price is $10 a year, $1 a mouth or 
25 cents a copy. A few advertise- 
ments are in it, principally of sa- 
loons. Iu a laundry price list the 
charge forlauudryiug a shirt is ;10 
cents, a collar 10 ceuts aud cuffs 
20 cents a pair. The priucipal 
uews feature of this copy of the pa 
per was court proceedings. One 
ease reported was over a dog team 
taken from the owner. The ver- 
dict of the juiy was for the plain- 
tiff, giving him the team, $266.25 
for the retention of the dogs, *100 
damages and the costs. Dogs must 
be worth something in that region. 

If a few missing notes were sup- 
plied the whistle at the Nansemond 
factory could play a tune. It runs 
up and down with many a   sound. 

It is hard to fight the tempter if 
yon are feeding at his table. 

"What are you goiug to do with 
that mongoose !" 

The answer he got was: "I'm 
going to see a friend who has beeu 
drinking very neavily ot late—so 
heavily, in $act, thwt he has de- 
veiopiyl delirium tremeus. You 
maybe aware that people so suf- 
fering are inclined to see Bi.asee: 
aud you may also be aware tuat 
there is nothing ou earth so deadly 
to suakes as a uiougoose," He sat 
back, evidently satisfied that he 
had given a full aud complete ex- 
planation. 

"But—but, I say," said the 
commercial traveler, "those suakes 
are imagiuary," 

"So is my mongoose," returned 
thepersou interrogated.—Sporting 
Times. 

A few drops of tincture of myrrh 
iu a glass of water applied daily 
to the gums will keep them hard 
and in good condition. 

■f-wp ■"■'".!" 'i"1:i'.1 B-.-"l"--""-" rTPWhi 
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PHSOAALS AID SOCIAL 
8A.TTTBDAY OCTOBBB 17. 

Mrs.    M.    L.    Pearce   left   tbi* 
morning for Raleigh. 

J. F. Briukley went to Scotland 

Neck today. 

V. J. Lee, of   Norfolk,   came iii 

Friday evening. 

H. R.    Riisp,   of   Bonersouville, 

came in Friday evening. 

B. 0. Pearce, of Banford, came 

in Friday evening. 

Mrs. H. O. Fomw left Friday 

evening for a visit to Klnston. 

C. C. Parkersou went to Grif.no 
Friday evening. 

Mil. W. H. Bagwell and    little 

daughter, lladyg, left  thie  morn 

ing for Raleigh. 

E. M. Cheek and daughter, Miss 

Ethel, and Miss Lennie Fleming 

went to Raleigh today. 

Mrs. J. S Congletm and little 

daughter lett this m-uning for Ral- 

eigh to visit relatives. 

G. B. V. Hadley returned to 

his koine at LaGrange Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner 

returned Friday evening from a 

Tieit to Raleigh. 

Miss Fannie Hardee, of Ayden, 

who has been visiting her brother, 

D. 8. Smith, retnrned to her home 
Friday evening. 

TBM aUJsTMBN BKFLBCTOB, eilllTTlLLB, ». C. 

For a fresh cold in the head try 

"the old ijshioiied remedy of salt 

and Jwater. hold a little io the 

hollow of the hand aud snitf up 

the nostrils. 

It is better to keep 'he  Sabbath 

bright than Io keep it rusty. 

Business depends more on  Keep, 

in:: faith Timn on ke ping books. 

Letters from 
Women 
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with lndigee- 
tlon or other itomach disorder. 

K the food you eat fails to give strength 
to your body, it is because the juices aa- 
creled by the stomach and digestive organs 
•re inadequate to transform the nutrient prop- 
erties of the food Into blood. That is 
Indigestion. The system is deprived of the 
•mount of nourishment required to keep up 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, until finally it is 
diseased. Here a great mistake is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ. The 
best doctors In the land make this very 
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so easy 
to see that the trouble is not there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This Umous remedy puts the stomach and 
digestive organs in' a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood is sent coursing through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
aad fiber throughout every organ of the en- 
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each. 

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
Itomach disorders. 

I have taken Kodol for nearly two month* 
after each meal and It Is the only remedy 
that gave relief from the terrible pains I 
endured. After a time I would take it but 
once a day, and now. while I keep a bottle 
handy, I seldom need It, as it has cured me. 
MRS. J. W. COOLBAUOH. Mllo Center, N. Y. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
only.   Jl.00 Sao holdtne 2H tlraas u» Mat 

stu, whlcft soils for 50 cents. 
by E. O.  DaWtTT * OO.. OMOAOO 

WOOTEN'S DRUG STORE. 

T. H. BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

I have, employed a Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof 

Orders for any work in my 
line receive prompt attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Bart'sstore. 

Clothing 
Men's Suits worth 3.50 

Boys' Suits,   rAr 
worth 1.50    O Vt 
Boys' Knee Pants, 50c 

If you want Styles see orar 
line of 

^':MA Dress Goods, "Topkote ma- 
■" We show only the best aud 

latent styles. mm 

Negligee - Shirts 
Lion Brand, 500 Dozen to Select from 

MENS Sunday SHIRTS, Detached Collars 
and Cuffs, worth $1, now reduced to - - 50c 
50c Shirts this sale 29c 

-   25c 40c Shirts this sale 

On account of th<r low 
prices of Tobacco we have 
decided to make Big cuts 
on all prices to clear out 
this mamoth stock. 

This is for CASH. 
- A FINE LOT OF - 

SHIRTS, - CARPETS, - FURNITURE. 

Black 

Mercerized 
PETTICOATS 
worth $1.00 

PriCce49c 
Black Mercerized Petticoats, IMn. 

Flounce, 3 1-2 inch Ruffles, ~Q 

worth 2.00.   Sales Price - - "oC 

-» 

■ i 

Furniture 
Car Loads Just Received. 

Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suits, that were $25 reduced 
to $19.   Solid Oak 
Bedsteads, $1.98. 

Heavy Yard Wide 

SAME - GOODS I flORE = GOODS 

4c 
AH Goods as Represented. 

. 

For less money. 

•wmrw snotwaaaBTj— 

For the same money. These Prices for Cash Buyers. 

r? 

Ayden Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

"If you bought it from HINES it's all right" 

Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,Shoes, 

Groceries, Hardware. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 cents. If you are not satisfied 1 will return 
your 25c, 

M.  M. SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

AYOES, V, C. Oct. 18,1903. 

Mia* Daisy Caruion left for Kin- 

slou Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. G. W. Dail left Wednes- 

day on a short visit lo Kinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 

little children, who have been sev- 

eral days visiting in Dunn, return- 

ed Tiiurtt'.lay. 

Mrs. J.J. Hints went to Scot 

land Neck Friday. 

Mrs. J. 8. Hi lies left Friday for 

a visit to Scotland Neck. 

I). M. Johuson and L H. Cox, 

of Johnson's Mills, were on our 

streeU yesterday. 

The  Threadbare Theme 

"fis Lore tbey'vefluted, luted, sung; 
'Tis Love they've crept   and  clang; 
And e'er round Dove new garlands 

hung. 

"fis Love, Ijove,  Love,  the livelong 
day, 

Until it seems quite thumbed away. 
The old, worn   string whereon they 

play. 

Some long ago are dead aud cold, 
Etfth, sun   and stars are   growing 

old, 
Hut still the tale is far from told. 

Nor shall it e'er be told in truth, 
While April knows not    Autumn's 

ruth, 
While Youth   looks  in  the  eyes of 

•     Youth. 

The editor of The News, as be 

reads the state exchanges would like 

to share with his readers in Charlotte 

the shame that he feels when such 

paragraphs appear: 

About a year ago there was start- 
ed in ( 'harlotte a movement to estab- 
lish a home for fallen women. Tho 
project was one of the most noble 
and worthy that ever sprang from a 
human heart, yet the home has not 
been established. Why? Because 
in the rich, cultured, Christian city 
of Charlotte there can be found no 
spot upon which the home maybe 
erected, because the people living in 
the neighborhood object to having a 
shelter for sinners among them. 
Probably the same spirit of opposi- 
tion would be encountered in any 
city in the state, but, good Lord, 
what an example of Christian char- 
ity! Christ came to the world and 
ate and drank with sinners,   healed 

Nor shall the string, once  hang out- 
worn, 

Since Life iuelf of Love is born, 
And as Life   wanes, must  sing   its 

morn. | the   sick,   and   cleansed   the   sin- 
—Arthur Stinger in Oct. Bookman stircken, yet we have people here to- 

day who are so much better than 
Christ that they can't bear to have a 
home for repentant and repenting 
sinners among them. (.'all this 
Christianity?     (.'all    it   following 

county, 

Rev. W. L. Bilbro IU a series ol 

meetings at the Baptist church,re- 

turned to his home Friday. 

KENSTON ITEMS. 

M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best batter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table   delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 

Successor  to J.  L.   Gaskins,   next 

door to bank. 

The white specks or scars on 

the finger nails may be removed 
by applying a mixture of equal 

parts of pitch and myrrh melted 

together. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

ryiAKES the best Brick in 

' * Eastern Carolio-a. Bricks 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch aud building brick. Full 

stobk alwayH on baud. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone 

me for prices by the thousand or 

car-load.   Yours truly, 

E.S. EDWARDS. 

E \    VICTOR COX. 
V. ATTOKNKY   IT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

"We   Sell   Everything/* 
But if there is one thing more tlima another which 

lends to upbuilding of ©or store, is the dint libation of 
SELZ -  SHOES 

Fach pair warranted by SKLZ to us, 
Each pair warranted by us to you, 
You run no risk iu wearing a St*lz shoe, 
For if they gi> wrong we make them right, 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 
AYDEN,  N. O. 

The Fool And the Jester. 

"Love laughs at  locksmiths."   so 

the poets say, but the poets are rath- 

Fiuemaii and Lauier are bete in I er ««"» lo   "Weeping   generalities. I Christ?    Call it loving one another? 

the interest of Chas. M, Steill' land :*1 a,l-v ra,('> ll was ,lle "ork   of  •*•INever.    Christ never said do   such 
have opened a sale of   pianos  aud i locksmith in the hands of   the   jolt-j things in His name.    He said,   "Let 

organs in Sauls' drug store. headed jokesmith that   wrung   sab «•■»that is without sin   among   you 

Lv.Thos. Baker,    of   Kobeson M -'<<'"'« ..,.« from the eyes of a gj *£**    ■"""■ -0"""* 

who   has   been  assisting Syracuse, New York, couple the oth-i 
er day at the very   altar   of   Hymen       And 7**™y "'";' "f   Charlotte B 
j,   if fallen women committed   suicide in 

The solemn VOW bad been taken;' Columbia. She might have been 

the post-ceremonial osculations were ! 8aml With llie home for ,heso un" 
going the rounds when, of a sudden   *»*»■*■». here ready   for   such as 

a number of muscular   young   men Il,e'' 

fell upon the bride and groom   and8"1, 

handcuffed then, together.    The key Illl;" sl,e 

was then thrown away.   Bride  and ; We submit the case to the Christian 

groom were inseparably   linked   in P*>Pkof this Christian e.ty, if there 
,i „ i;, .„ ,i     . .. •■ l   might not be provided   some   better the literal sense, or  so   it   seemed.I     e r 

Tt.... i,. i , i . ..   i.    i r i i way of leaving the life of shainc than J hey hail planned to leave for awed-1     ' • 
is„    ■ »i._t._-'    i the way she took.    And what   hurts dingjoiirney   on   a   through   train,; ' 

i ,i      i        .   i.i -.I .1   •   i worst ol all  is the   thought   ol    the 
and they boarded the cars with their I    ... , 
III' M- , i ,i ' opinion this class of   women   must shack els on,    niBtory and the press    ' „   .   .    . 
i-     , i ■■ ,,        ■ .   have of Charlotte Christianity,  that dispatches are silent on   the  point, 

;i. i,. ,i ,, i i      can tolerate the house of   sliaino  it- 
ikely that   somewhere  be- 

r      ,i   •   • > i .1 r       i  sell, but not a house for   the   rescue 
fore their journey s end they   luiind        . ... 

some kindly man with a lile   to   di- 

vorce their wrists. 

The thing that happened to   these 

bilks was  excruciatingly    funny   or 

not, just us you liMik al   it.     There 

may lie some subtle tang of  humor 

RKNSTON, V, C.Oct. lti, l»o;$. 

Mis. Fred Beaman,of Snow Hill, 

is visiting her parents, Mr. aud 

Mrs. Eli Craft. 

O, H, Laugstou spent Sunday 

near tliiftoo. 
Miss Euiuia Speight, of Saratoga, 

is Visiting Misses Anna aud Tesme 

Speitr it. 

Eld. Q, (.'. Venae is ooaduetiug but it i 
a IIIITIin - ;it Bethany this week. 

Miss Pearlie Tripp, of Ayden, 

is visiting friends and relatives in 

this vicinity. 

Miss Leck'e BaiiuiiM la spend 

ing seveial days with her sister 

Mrs. Queries MoUlohun. 

That is   evident   by   the fact 

did   leave   life   altogether. 

Miss Low Kd wards, iroin near! in it thatour coaser pain I e misses, 

Grilton, spent Sunday night with for we confess it hnsthetuute ol'dull- 

Miss AJiie Dail, ness.    We should   rather consider 

Mrs. E. D. Braxton and child the perpetrators fools than jesters, 

reu went to Greenville Tuesday.     | There's a vast distinction.    It   takes 

Forbes and lU'itcher, of Green- ' brains to wear the runt ley of the jes- 

ville, spent Tuesday uigbt in the ter with grace. The mask of coin- 

neixhlwrbood, edy may be   drawn   with   leeriuir, 

of those wlio would leave the   house 

of shame.    Honest,   now.   what   do 

you suppose they think of us all? 

1'. S.   We understand that at the 
last two meetings of that able u.ud 

representative oouiniittee, Dr. Pet" 

wiler met with liimself. The others 

had forgotten.- Charlotte News. 

J.A. Jarrell went to   tiieenvide 

yesterday, 
E. E. Dail left yesterday to at 

tend the Western C.>nl'eieuce. 

Mrs.-U. W. Dail and little Luoy 

tw itching lines, but (here's sense in 

the nonsense that brightens the eye 

behind it; while the grin on the 

heavy lace ol folly is of the Helfsatis- 

lied variety thai is eloquent  of the 

We suppose (he president has the 
I right to lire the federal ufticial who 
j does not endorse his every • ctimi.yct 
lit is small business, and will not 
I make hiin friends among those who 
| have not and do not waul an office.— 

Durham Herald. 

Alter getting tin jury to d i   what 

ie wanted it to  do   Judge   Peebles 
Padgett were In U»  uelgbborlioud heavy mind.   The jeer may ek ,„-,„,„ ,IMV,  Lepl   llis molllll   shllt 

MiiiKlay •.ilteinoon. himself, In ere is no wit    to   Ih«--:l|,.,llt i,.     |),.rl,an. Herald. 
Johnnie BarnhiU   speut Stiwbiy Ifmil that has not s>ine   other   for  a.   

juignt with his sisie,,   Airs. Oharles ;i,„u.    The fmil is .dwavs somethiuc       ,,  , ,, .       ,, 
, M..HI..i.un i •   i-  . If these   I.-Mows who  continually i.iict.ioiieii. I twrlmious HI his tastes. 

Keildin   Metlloii.ji,   was   in the'    The fool we have always with  us. 

seijhboritood Snodsv evening. Wc can bear with him until lie   be- 

M is. Charles Mcti.ohon and Mi.-s (puato think himself a jester.    Then 

FACTORY   SALE 
OF  FINE 

Pianos and Organs 
At the 5tore of Hart & Jenkins. 

AYDEN, N. C. 
This sale will continue for 3D days and there is a car load of 
the best instruments from which you can make your selection. 
We are the largest manufacturers of Pianos in the world, and 
can save you money on a purchase. 

You are invited to call and examine these Pianos and Organs. 

Jhc CaMc Company, 
W. L ROYSTER. Factory ReprteenUlive. 

Leek ie BarnhiU speut Tuesday in 
Greenville. 

DR. JOSEPH J)I.VOA\ 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

A }'/)A'i\', -       N. 0. 
Office in Brick Block. 

HOTEL  TRIPP% 

AYDEN, N. O 

EDWIN TBIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

I, he lose., ihe liariuIcssilOSH which 
arouses iii us the impulse lo protect 
him. Struck with the idea thai lie 
isa wit, the foul becomes ilangerous. 
lie points and pulls the triggers of 
unloaded (runs, he rocks bouts tilled 

f I liesp fellows who 

make trouble for the police were al- 

low id lo work nut their lines instead 

of paying nut you would soon see a 

difference.     I Hi r I mm Herald. 

Oranges are exceedingly health- 

ful anil have medicinal properties. 

In feversihe juee will qneuoh the 

with people; he draes skeletons'fr."i'il ,l,il>,, »»"> HCt soothingly on the 

closets and sets their bones to rut- etowaoh. Olyoe'lne and lemon 
tling grucsoniely'io the jarring mu-1 juice applied with a soft brush or 
sic of his iron jowl; lie putsbent.pins U,g will remove freckles, but care 
on cliuirs, he drapes himself in sheets , .    ,  ,       ..   ...      ,.    . 
and scares the timorous i,„o    hyrti-   " " D° 
ties; he cuts the rope and   lets   the Wposed much to the sun. 
circus lent down,    lie is everywhere. 

No dog light, conflagration or mass 

Beat the market a'Tords. Por- 
ter meets all trains. Comforta- 
table Itooms.   Electric lights. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
OBALBR M 

American and Italian Marble 
ORfiBNVlI.LB, N. C. 

Wlr« Bad Irea. ■>•■•>• «•!«. 
PsTat-tilaw work  aaf arioas raaaaaabla 
OwijiM Ji««Ui yy,sMa. 

meeting is complete without nun. 
Hut of all events, weddings appear 
to have the strongest attraction for 
the fool, i We are not making any 
cynical reflections auent matrimony.) 
Weddings appear to wake the 
uuiut folly in many a man of whom 
the world might otherwise have said. 
"A dull mail this,   but   kindlv  aud 

If tho  lace is hit   and euvererj 

with    perspiration   wait    until   It 

I becomes cooled oil'before washing] 

a heated, perspiring skin causes it 
to become rough. 

Never allow  either very hot or 

dor-1 very cold food to come   in contact 

with the   teeth; the   extremes   in 

teuiperuture will break the enamel 

ud cause decay. harmless."      The   bride and  groom 
are the natural prey of the   wedding I   
fool, of course,    it appears to he im-!    ^ne devil is but losiuK auy sleep 
possible to   suppress.    He  esteems over watchcharin, piety. 
liimself a jester. 

Verily, thare is nothing so aad, so 
dear, so melancholy, so pathetic as a 
jest iu hands that know not hew to 
aae it.-  Atlanta Journal. 

The love of all cau   be   learned 
only from the Lord of all. 

The  bit; headed   man is   moss 
ikely to run-with the nerd. 

i ■■   »■ 
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WHOSE TURN NEXT? 

/ 

\J 

A jury has delated Ernest Ilay- 
wood not guilty of the murder of 
Ludlow Skinner, but the people of 
the Mate will believe he is a murder. 
er to the last day of his life. The 
trial was a farce and the verdict just 
what was expected, considering Hay- 
wood's wealth and professional po- 
sition. 

The time has   come   when   there 

RETRIBUTION WILL COME. 

an- 

Chronicling   the   desertion of a 

woman from   her   husband,   which 

happened aear Charlotte, the   News 

said: 

"The story that Mr. Simmons tells 
is a sad one. He states that his 
home was a happy home until Milton 
Hunter came across the threshhold 
and that ever since that day, there 
has been no happiness. His wife 
became infatuated with Hunter and 
do what he might there was noth- 
ing that would 1 Teak, off this infutua- 
lien. He has plead with her, but 
to no avail." 

if the facts in the case are as stat- 

ed, thera ought to be a law under 

which that man   Hunter   could   be 

Some of our contemporaries con- 

tinue to agitate the question of 

where Andrew Jackson was born, 

Andrew lived" and died years ago. 

and served his day and generation 

well, and whexe he was born has but 

lltttle to do with it. There are 

•neugh living issues to occupy the 

public mind in. this day and time 

without troubling about the dead 

ones. 

Jim Tillman goes   free   and 

other dark crime goee   unpunished,  ^J^J m brfae or   put away for the 

North Carolina is in no   position to j mt o{ hifJ Mtura, life 

throw stones at South Carolina, and ,  

perhaps it is beet to forget the whole I Republicanism in North Carolina 

thing as quickly as possible. But, ha8 i,een aim^t #xtiuguished, but 

a great wrong haB been done in both' tuere are B|iU „ few poverty-stricken 

states, and two murderers have jrajicai journals sking out a miser- 

escaped the gallows. There will be abie existence. From one of these 

retribution somewhere—mark ye , we occasionally get such slops as the 

has got to be a change made in   our J that.    The penalty will be paid   for | following: 

jury system.    At present the defense  both crimes—will be   doubly   paid,'     "An exchange says there is a great 

for there is a hell on earth more   ter-1 educational revival going on—in the 
democratic newspapers, but that it 
has not struck the schools or the gen- 
eral public." 

in a capital c.-i-e has every   opportu- 

nity to pack a jury box with its par- rible to the conscience of   the   man 

tisans,   and   we   believe   this very whose hands are blood-6tnined   than 

thing has been done time and  again any fire of brimstone   the   imogina- 

in this state. The defense may 

challenge and reject twenty-three of 

the jurors offered by the prose- 

•cution, while the prosecution is al- 

lowed only four challenges. This 

very thing has made a mockery of 

justice in our courts, and the next 

legislature should change it or Con- 

fess to cowardice. That is plain 

language, and we mean it so. We 

railroad a poor ignorant negro to the 

gallows and turn whit.' murderers 

loose, all under the wing of the law. 

Justice? It's a farce, a streaming 

burlesque, and a shame and disgrace 

upon the state. 

The people are losing respect for 

our courts, and it is coming to pass 

that if a man has wealth and profes- 

sional influence he may murder his 

fellowman without fear of legal re- 

tribution. 

lynch law mid violence are taking j P61" "at- 

the place of legal proceedure? We 

think not. The wonder would be, if 

no condition of anarchy arose from 

the weakness and cowardice of 

courts. 

This tiling of shooting a man down 

without giving him a chance for his 

life is horrible—worse than some 

of the darkest crimes of the 

feudal age. It causes thought- 

ful men to ivonder if their time will 

come next. Thw makes every man 

afraid of hie brother, for none know 

the hour of assassination. The 

thing must ind <-r we are all headed 

toward (he hell ol anarchy. 

tioa can conceive. 

The Greenbrier Presbytery, at 

Wheeling, West Virginia, made a 

kick et the preaehers wearing bob- 

tail coats. This resolution on the 

' question was adopted by the body: 

"It is the solemn and painful con- 

viction of this Presbytery that some 

of the brethren are departing from 

the time-honored custom of the 

fathers in weariug bob-tailed coats, 

and the Presbytery would hereby 

warn the brethren against confor- 

mity to the customs of the dudes." 

And this leads the Charlotte Obser- 

ver to remark: 

"If it had read that rto brother 
should appear in the light of day 
wearing a silk hat and a bob-tail 
coat, it would have met with an 
amen chorus. The bob-tail coat is 

Is it   any   wonder   that jail right if topped off with  the   pro- 

It is well that a man who can lie 

like that is forever barred from pub- 

lic life.       

The Statesville Landmark says: 

"By the way, Mr. Dewey was very 
prominent in the affairs of the state 
bank association and one of his 
schemes was to have money deposit- 
ed exclusively in state banks. Did 
the state have any money in Mr. 
Dewey'sbank at New Berne when 
it went to smash? We don't recall 
that anything has been said about 
this." 

Shortly after   Dewey's   flight   it 

was given out that the state had not 

lost one   cent   by   the   defalcation. 

How true the   news   report   was we 

have not been able to ascertain. 

Th« Court <if Appeals of New 

York has handed down a decision 

declaring dependence upon faith- 

healing in the case of sickness to be 

criminal negligence. It takes a 

Norih Carolina legislature to license 

tlie practice of that kind of  healing. 

They could not burn any fireworks 

at the Greensboro reunion because 

the lot got lost somewhere on the 

road. But the boys burned cigars 

and patriotism enough to make up 

for the absence of pop crackers. 

Gray ? 
" My hair was falling out snd 

turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y. 

The Dunn Guide prints the   fill- 

man and Haywood verdicts side   by 

side,   adding  this   comment   upon 

Tillman s crime. 

"The deed was as black as hell 
itself. From one viewpoint of the 
evidence published in the papers, he 
is a high-handed murderer in first 
degree. Premeditated and planned 
to take the life of Gonzalos for 
charges that he dared not test before 
the courts of his state. It was the 
act of a coward." 

Very true and well said, but Till- 

uuni'swas no worse crime than Hay- 

wood's, y,-l our contemporary, hav- 

ing worked off all its indignation on 

a crime far from home, disposes of 

the Haywood verdict as follows: 

"The jury heard the evidence and 
rendered their verdict accordingly, 
no doubt, therefore we submit with- 
out comment." 

Those Chicago parents who 

buried the body of a boy found 

floating in the river, thinking it was 

their 11-year-old son who had dis- 

appeared from home, were a bit 

surprised when their youngster 

turned up at home alive and well. 

The boy had taken offence at a scold- 

in from his father and left home, 

staying away several weeks. 

If the South were as ignorant as 

Southern educational board publica- 

tions paint it, there wouldn't be 

brain.* enough in the entire section 

to run a blacksmith shop. 

If our courts can't convict mur- 

derers, we suggest that they be pro- 

perly tagged or labeled, in order 

that the public may not hurt their 

feelings. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look, old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair 1 Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

tJMatottls.   All 

If TOOT dron'M c»nnot (apply yon. 
■and aa on* dollar and we will express 
TOO > bottle.   Be utire audrlva Hie MM 
of TOUT mwrest expreaa offlre.   Address, 

^     J. C. AYKR CO., Lowell, 

The Supreme court has decided 

that Judge Purnell's salary is not 

subject to taxation, and the decision 

has law and precedent on its side, 

but we have no sympathy with the 

constitutional provision which pro- 

hibits the general assembly from re- 

ducing the salaries of judges, "in 

order to preserve the independence 

of the judges and executive oliieers 

named in the constitution." Judges 

are no better than other people, and 

their independence is not and never 

has been threatened. Tho law is 

plain enough, but it is a bad law. 

Tho Raleigh Post announces that 

there will be no war in the East. 

Very kind of Russia and Japan to 

take the post into their confidence. 

Rev. Robert Strange holds up 

Theodore as the highest type of 

purity in official life. What a bum 

lot the balance of us must be! 

The world lias cither slipped a cog 

or turned over a new leaf. A dam- 

age suit against the Postal Telegraph. 

Co., has just been tried at Durham 

and the jury actually refused to give 

the plaintiff any damages. 

Some scientist is claiming that 

there are two hundred kinds of mos- 

quitoes. We do not care to make 

thejacquaintance of the other one 

hundred and ninety-nine varieties. 

The newspaper correspondents 

may bring on a war between Japan, 

and Russia if they want tn, but we 

refuse to edit any combination of 

Russian and Japanese proper uamesv 

It was the governor of North Car- 

olina and the governor of Virginia 

in Norfolk Thursday night. And 

we'll bet Governor Aycock held «p 

his end of the spike. 

There are not a few people who 

believe that Raleigh jury cheated 

the penitentiary brick yard out of a 

good bookkeeper. 

Col. W. R. Henry, it is saidl, will 

give his side of the affair in. at state- 

ment to the press. The public waits 

to hear from Col. Henry. 

To be a North Carolinian these 

duys is the next best thing; to being 

out of debt. 

Perhaps the gentleman who was 

recently thawed off a fait government 

job will now jo to week. 

The following news dispatch   ap- 

peared' recently: 

Ashevillie, N. C, Oct." 15—There 
was- considerable comment OH th e 
street here today over the anneonoe- 
meat by the Citizen, that it had in- 
augurated a negro department and 
had! absorbed the Weekly Advocate, 
a negro paper of this city. In- view 
of the fact that the Citizen has here- 
tofore so strongly defended white 
supremacy, the deal witli a negro 
paper is considered by many a re- 
markable move. 

Well, well, you never eanitefl just 

where the fool killer will be   needed 

next:    Surely a bunch  of)  microbes 

mutt'have escaped from   MI   insane 

asylum and landed in   the   office of 

the Citizen.    The Citizen*  has been 

one off the best papers in   die-   state, 

and we regret to see it making   this 

mammoth blunder.    Turn,   sinner, 

turn; e'er 'tis too late.. 

Ittwould be a real stroke <J enter- 

prise- if the News and1 Observer 

should discover tne identity of the 

woman who received'.that letter from 

Dewey and readdreaed' it to the 

above paper. The original envelope 

would probably give- Dewey's pres- 

ent' location. 

And by the way, we• think there 

will be something to say about it 

whan Judge Peebles uomes up for 

re-election. 

A Wall street operatutr has  given, 

up "the street" for Christian Science, . 

bat he took goodJcare   to  get   rich, 

first. 

The    Charlotte     Cliironicle   now 

issues a colored! comiu-   suppler tent, 

but very kindly omifa.  to  provide a. 

penalty for nofcreadiittg it. 

Maybe Dewey intends tc , come. 

back about Christmas, so aa touchy 

the hearts of kindly- people. He is a* 

pretty fair t jiich- aurtiat,   onysvay. 

While we exported that jnrv to at>* 

quit Haywood, we did not; expect;itn. 

to be in siudi a blamed big hurry- 

about it.—Durham HeraHd. 

The position is well taken by- the 

Chariot!) News that itffrottld be.- bet- 

ter to revive the duel than to have 

men shut dimwii as Skinner anillGon- 

zales were.. In the duel thj)- man 

whoi&slain lias at least had -MI even 

chance-fur hia life.—Gastoujiai Ga- 

zette?. 

If they've nothing, else to do, Wal- 

ter Rooster Henry and J. Wiley- 

Shook migjkt fuse. 

Ton's 

One ef'Chauncey Depew's jt*kes 
caused a man's death recently. He 
must have taken it internally. 

What do yon think of the  Raleigh 
article for justice? 

It) would seem that a mm who is 
big.'enough to he a judge would 
have common sense sufficient to pre- 
vent him showing his syupathy or 
prejudice in a cafe even where he 
could not help feeling it.—Durham 
Herald. 

After eating, persons of a sfflONS I sbl 
will derive great benefit t>v taktftf; on 
of these pills.   If you huviS.-v.ii 

DRINKING TOO MlCSi, 
they will promptly relieve   ho mmuet 

SICK HEADACHE «~ 
■nd nervousness which Scllowa, lt»6f 
the appetite and remove gloosay 1- .,. 
Ings.   Elegantly augur coated. 

Take No Substitute 

In the Haywood case it was the 
expected that happened, and that 
nukes it all the more   disgraceful. 

It's a pity the state can't ap 
peal a criminal case when it knows 
the defendant is guilty. 

That Russo-Japanese war will not 
be the real thing until His Teeth- 
ship butts in. 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Bock up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—It'» a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—It vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—It is not a drag, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores the nervous system and positively 
■rotubiu il I tendency to depression or low spirits. 
Women with troubles peculiar to their sex are 
restored to perfect health. Your dnisBrist will 
Cheerfully sod his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT—TEST IT-Onr (lusrmlw |W 
With ever"? package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLC, IND. 

"HRMV1LLE DEPARTMENT   * "P™ 
he Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.  H.   Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

«   • 

C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

.MORTON 
t BROs 
LLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

1 Dry Goods, Groceries, 

tobacco, Cigars. 

» make a specialty of 

For Men 

' 

F 
ft 

ocs Women and 
Children 
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W.   7VL   LHNG 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
Full line Selz Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

WHITE   IRON 
AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay &c. 

FURNITURE KAD
0
S
RADES- 

inoeded that we fire the 
toes for the money of 
iouie     in     Farmville. 

HAfifilS & CO., 
rASMVH-LF, N.   C 

*V Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Groceries,   Crockery, 
Fruits,   Collections,  To- 

.igars-    Everything oheap 
lighest price for country 

rrsw" 

BMVILLE N.iC. .1 /. 
fON, - • Proprietor. 
rriiahed  with the best 
Kafiorda.   Comforts- 

Polite and prompt    '' 

JLVILLE, N. 0.  . 

#hdFANa00!QDS, 
'FaShions.    Full- line  of 
utftrimmed hats, flowers, 
Cheaper than ever. 
t 

Uu  

SISTERS, 
If Miners, 
fLE,   -   -   -   N.   C. 
| snd. latest styles in 
Hats trimmed to'or-. 
rt notice. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. Q. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased, 

wishe.- to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said R. II. Speight at his death, and Is offer 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stork consists 
of a full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fiesh and 
nice W. G. Speight is also agent of the Hoyal Tailors Mfg 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 per cent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If yon want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. U-DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

, No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

•Full line of Richmond Stove fJo.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 
Car load lots o± Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed Hulls and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. ' . 
.Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Munger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

BUNION im*M 

8*r«*ricx 
.ft.  Myers   leave; 

ffhu except Sunday. 
Greenville,  leave* 

ly,   except Snnday, 
'aahingtoo. 
»t. Washington with 
Statolk, .^aithiiore, 
New York Boston, 

i Greek, Belhaven, 
i Ocracoke and lor 
he West With, rail- 
Ik. ... 
mid order freight try 
ionS. S.  Co* from 
cie- Line from Phila- 
ine and Chesapeake 
i   Baltimore.    Mer- 
Mlnern'   Line from 

WBRYyAgk.,     ■ 
Greenville, N. C. 
''Agent, 
Washhurton, N. O^ 

mm 
Uc.Va. 
-sand handlers of 
ndBags. 
jt and   shipments 

T: L. & W. J. TURNIGL 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

We carry a large stock of General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 
ing Implements, Seed, Fertilizer, Hay, Corn,- Oats and other 
feed-stuffs. We solicit a snare of your patronage.' Fair and 
courteous treatment to all. 

'The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable' is always Good." 

- THE 

-   •■•   is- not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 
^.''..jother'warehouse, but its motto is to do a little'better. 

■ We'are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
,  ! saying about {'the proof of the pudding."    Just bring 

us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

G. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

Give your farm  a name and order 

The Reflector to   print  it  on   your 

Stationery. 

— 

mm—n 
There was trouble in the camp of ths 

McDcrmot8. For years they had run 
their stills in the heart of the Great 
Smoky mountains, and never hnd they 
been surprised before. But now their 
stUls were gone, some of their men had 
been shot, while the rest, after scatter- 
ing, had come together at the river 
fork to consider what to do. 

"There's Jlst one thing to do," said 
Brauagan, "and that is to wreak venge- 
ance on the man that give us away." 

"And who was that?' asked Ian Mac- 
Allster. 

"And who knows better 'n you know 
yourself. And you'd own, too, that it's 
the schoolmaster If you wasn't dead 
■tuck on his daughter." 

Inn Mac.Vllster had long been a lead- 
er among them, but since their last 
misfortune, which they attributed to 
Cameron Swift, the man who taught 
their children and who, though be con- 
demned their occupation, hnd before 
always been their friend, they hnd bro- 
ken away from MncAllster's Influence. 
For Inn would not listen to n word 
against Swift, and the gang attributed 
this to the fact that Ian was the slave 
of Lucy Swift, tho schoolmaster's 
daughter. Branagnn had scarcely spo- 
ken when there was the sound of 
horses' hoofs, and a young girl riding 
aatride pulled up In their midst. 

"Scatter boys, scatter. The 'revenues' 
have got wind that you're here and be- 
fore morning they'll be here." 

"Go back to your father," said one of 
the gang, "and tell him that we want 

; no wnrglng from him or any of hii 
| kin." 

MacAlister, seeing that he was pow- 
erless to protect the girl from insult, 
without a word took her horse by the 

' bridle and led her away. 
"It's no  use,  Lucy.    The  men have 

been informed that your father put the 
'revenues' on to them, and they're not 

i to be convinced to the contrary.    Go 
away from here at once." 

"I wish you'd come with me," she 
said as she started on, "and quit the 
gang forever." 

But Ian had work before him Just 
then. He feared the men were going 
to move upon Cameron Swift, seize him 
and hang him. In a moment he was 
back, and Just in time to hear Brana- 
gnn propose to do exactly what he 
feared. Turning before he was seen 
he ran after Lucy to warn her, but was 
too late. He kept on, however, on foot 
till he came to a farm where he pro- 
cured a horse and never drew rein till 
be 'dismounted before Swift's cottage 
and told of the danger. 

"You'll have little time," he sold, "to 
get far enough away, for theyW near 
behind me. Mount my horse and let 
Lucy mount again and ride as ..fast as 
you can." 

"But I know who was the traitor," 
said Swift. "A 'revenue' told me. It 
was Branagan." 

"That won't save you. They're blind 
with rage, and Juit now Branagnn has 
them completely under his influence. 
Go at once." 

"And you?" asked Lucy. 
"I'll stay herd and stand 'em off as 

long as I can." 
In less than half an hour there was 

a commotion below, men calling to 
each other and Bhoutlng vengeance." 
Ian listened with his band on the 
schoolmaster's rfneV which he bad tak- 
en down from the wall, waiting till 
they should come up. He i bad locked 
and barred tb*>, house and taken posi- 
tion at. an open window," where ho 
could Are through closed blinds. He 
bad no mind to hurt any of bis com- 
rades; he wanted the blood of Brana- 
gan, the man who had betrayed them. 
On cajne the gang until they emerged 
from behind the trees and stood in 
front of the house. Then MacAllater, 
with the muzzle of his- rifle pointing 
between the slati of the blind, aimed 
straight at the heart of Branagan and, 
taking advantage of a moment when 
the traitor was not In motion, fired. 
Branagan fell dead. 

• -"-^iiscer iirrew open rne tumin 
and stood where his form cduld be seen, 
though his features eould: not be distin- 
guished for the darkness. 

"Fools!" he cried. "It is Branagan 
who gave us away. Senrch him. Like 
as not he hns'his bribe jn his pocket." 

John Hanson, a frlerfd of Inn's, was 
tlie only one who recognized the voice. 
Jumping for the fallen body, he thrust 
his hands In the pockets, but pulled out 
nothing. Taking off the coat, be tore it 
in pieces, and five new, crisp $100 bills, 
fresh from the t'nlted States treasury, 
fluttered to'tlie ground. 

Then there was a sudden stillness, 
and MacAllster, unarmed, walked out 
to them!' 

"Boys," he said, "It was the school- 
master, whom you'd have hung if I j 
hadn't forestalled you, who was told by 
a 'revenue' that- Brnmiguu' was the 
traitor. He was worse than a traitor, 
for he not only took n bribe for giving 
us away, but to turn suspicion from 
himself led you on to murder Cameron 
Swift.   You're spared a crime." 

"We wronged you as we did the 
schoolmaster," said one. 

"You were always the best head In 
the lot. Tell us what to do," said an- 
other. 

"What I OJU valiis ta du hi tn dvo UD 

  

■moonshinin'' forever, ana i u recom- 
mend to each and every one of you to 
do the same. If yon win. ni go to 
Cameron Swift, and thrmi-li blm I be- 
lieve I can get Immunity for all Of us.' 
What d'ye say?' . jj 

Ian did get Immunity through the 
schoolmaster, anil every one of the 
pang went to work at an honest calling. . 
As for Ian. he tixik a position on the 
railromi nnd, having a head for admin- 
istrative work, soon became one of the 
prominent men on the line. Lucy 8wift' 
married him after his new career was 
assured. MABEL C. BRADLEY. 

- 

I'okri  Krtenda. 
"No, I am not popular any more with 

the gunjf," moaned ■ business man 
who used to entertain lar.-ely nt poker. 
"I knven't tourhed n i-ard In seven 
years. The friends I made at the pok- 
er table were near nnd dear to me. 
When I lived on the seventh floor of a 
tenement, they Hooked to nee me night- 
ly, CUmbtng the stairs without a mur- 
mur. When 1 moved to the Bronx, 
they followed me. When I settled in 
Jamaica, the ride to my house did not 
seem too long for them, nor did they 
mind the Journey home nt 3 or 4 in the 
morning. When I realised tlint I was 
supporting them with my losses, I tore 
up the cards and cracked the chlpa 
with n hammer. When, lo, behold, ev- 
ery mother's son of them knew me no 
more! I lived so far away that It was 
Impossible to find time to come to visit 
me. I am sure that If I hnd opened a 
poker gninc In the darkest cell In the 
bottom of the bottomless pit they would 
have come to piny with me. To regain 
their friendship it is only necessary to 
announce h reopening of the game."— 
New York Tress. 

1 lir   Klli(,irtlr   "f   Tarsi. 
In China the men take as much pride 

in their hair as women, nnd the "pig- 
tall" is a thing of no little moment. In 
making the cue the whole head Is shav- 
ed except n circular patch upon ths 
crown. The hair from this Is braided, 
and strands of silk are added, which 
end In n tassel reaching to the heels. 
In full mourning (lie black strands arc 
replaced by white ones nnd in second 
mourning by light blue or green. 

It is an unpardonable breach of eti- 
quette for nn Inferior to enter the pres- 
ence of n superior with his cue wound 
round his neck or head, ns it Is fre- 
quently disposed of during work, -and- 
the greatest insult one man can offer 
another Is to pull his cue. It seems 
very odd to see sailors nnd soldiers on 
ship or In barracks combing each oth- 
er's long tresses or coolies at the street 
corners performing the same friendly 
office. Custom forbids a man to wear 
a beard and mustache until he becomes 
a grandfather. 

They tell a good one on a prominent 
real ostsfte man of Wnurlka: Some 
time ago ho,-carried a prospector over 
on Beaver creek to show hiui a certain 
claim. He told the man that it was 
an exceptionally fine claim, that tbs 
land did not overflow nnd that he 
would sell It to him for $4,000. The 
man looked ' around and discovered, 
some red mud way -up In a tree and' 
asked the real estate man what caused 
that mud In the tree tops If the hind 
did not overflow. The agent prpmjBtjy 
replied that there was a, kind of-hog 
raised dfer in the Chickasaw country 
which used to range on the creek1 and 
that they rubbed the mud on the trees. 
The prospector took a look over ths 
land, glanced Up in the tree again andi 
told the Waurika man that he wouldn't 
fake the claim, but he would give hits' 
$4,000 for nt couple of those hogs.— 1 

Kansas City Journal. 
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The Cranberryl 
.The value of the cranberry ns. a msr- 

diclrinl agent was early reeognlzed by 
the American ftbotigiDfes, who prepared ' 
poultices from them to extract the ven- 
om from poisoned arrows. On the saras 
principle they are used now as a rem- 
edy for erysipelas, taken iDternally or" 
applied as a poultice. In. malarial and 
typhoid conditions the odd of the fruit, 
is specially commended, while dyspep- 
tics who lack pilstrie Juice are also of. 
fered cranberries. Katcn raw they are 
said to be nn excellent remedy for bil- 
iousness. As a health food cranber- 
ries should not be strained, as too much 
of their substance is lost 

Sagar Making; In 1700. 
The historian Lntittall, the period ot 

whose observation dated back to 
1700-05, dcscrllies how In March-tbs 
Indians make transverse incisions with 
their hatchets, from which trickles as 
abundance of water, which they after- 
wnrd boll over a Are. He says tbs 
sugar tlisis made* has nearly always s 
burned taste, but that the French 
make It better than the Indian women, 
from whom they learned how to make 
It. BOMB, Witling In 1758, Is equally 
explicit ns fo the source of sugar nisk-' 
Ing. 

Nothing to' Do, 
Towne- The last time I saw Jenkins 

he was looking pretty blue; said be had 
nothing to do. 

Browne—He told tne the same thing- 
today when I met him, but he wss 
quite cheerful. 

Towne—Resigned to it, I suppose. 
Browne—Resigned to It I No; Jnst 

appointed to it. He's go* a political 
Job,-|'liUadu2uhU Tress. 

~r~ 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
THURSDAY, OCT. 15. 

Mias Naonit Harrell, of Suffolk, 
it viaiting her brother, Jame< 
Harrell. 

Jamea Harrell has retorned from 
a viait to Suffolk. 

Mrs. A. L. Potter left Wednes- 
day evening for a visit to Kinston. 

Partly cloudy tonight and Fri- 
day. 

Mis* Sophie Morton, of Bober- 
sonviHe, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mis. J. W. Andrews, re- 
turned hoi in- this morning. 

G. B. W Hadley, of LaGrange, 
came over Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. 11. Kicks and children 
art visiting her parents at Grimes- 
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cherry, of 
Raleigh, who have been here a few 
days visting his brothei. G. E. 
Cherry, left this morning. 

Mrs. J. L. Moore left this morn- 
ngfor Raleigh, to visit her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Spruill. 

Mrs. F. G. James left this morn 
ing for a visit to Norfolk. 

Dr. and |Mrs. C. O'H. Laugh- 
inghouse left this morning for New 
Yerk. 

T. L. Bland, of Kinston, spent 
today here. 

B. C. Pearoe, of Sanford, after 
speading a day here, left this 
morning. 

G. C. Moore, who has been sick 
a week or two, is able to be out 
again. 

Mrs. C. L. Barrett, of Farmville, 
is visiting her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 16. 

J. W. Biggs returned Thursday 
evening from a trip np the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Quinerly, of 
Centerville, spent today here. 

Miss Ellen Proctor returned 
Thursday evening from a visit to 
NorfblK. 

J. E. Starkey, who has been 
•pending a few days with his pa- 
rents, returned to Wilmington to- 
day 

Charles H. Latham and son, of 
Gilead, who were here on a visit 
to his brother, J. G. Latham, re- 
turned home Thursday. 

Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Crawford, 
of Williamston, who have been 
visiting Mrs. B. H. Shelburn, re- 
turned home today. 

Dr. H. B. Thompson, of Rieds- 
ville and A. T. Harper, of Golds- 
boro, who were here attending the 
Carr-Fiournoy marriage, left t-ii 
morniag. 

Miss Sudie Harding, who is 
teaching in the graded school at 
Washington, came home today to 
visit her parents. Miss Katie 
Moore, of Washington, accompani- 
ed her. 

■O'- L-  
TAYLOR WTTRELL. 

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST. 
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark. 

writes, "For 12 years I suffered 
from Yellow Jaundice, 1 consulted 
a number of physicians and tried 
all sorts of medicines, hut got no 
relieg. Then I begon the use of 
Electric Bitters and feel that I am 
onw cured of a disease that had 
me in its grasps for twelve years " 
If you want a reliable medicine 
for Liver and Kidnep trouble, 
stomach disorder or general de 
bility, get Electiic Bitters. It's 
guaranteed by Wooten'a drug store 
Only 60c. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be is 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha Octo 
her 19th, 20th'and 21st, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, for the 
purpose of treating diseases of the 
eje, ear, nose and throat and fit- 
ting glasses. 

SATE3  TWO   FROM   DEATH. 
"Our   little daughter   had   an 

almost fatal   attack   of whooping 
A Beautiful Marriage at IMlll.      oough and bronchitis," writes Mrs. 
Wednesday afteruoonat 2 o'clock '■ w- K- Haviland,   of   Armonk, N. 

..     .  .    . , ..     „ _., ,   -M. «.   Y„ "but, when all other remedies 
the interior of the Baptist church j ^  w; meA ^ m   wUh Df 

j.reheuted an appearance that was,.KiDg,8    New     Discovery.      Om 
lovely to behold.    Bedecked   here niece, who had Consumption in an 
and there with   hothouse   plants' advanced   stage,   also   used   this 
mingled with   natural   flowers   of j wonderfulI   medicine   and     today 

"   . ... .    .... !sbe is perfectly well." Desperaate 
varied tint*, and interspersed wit * , thrm£ni lung   diseases   yield to 
evergreens most  tastily [arranged,   Dr  King's New Discovery as to uo 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
--DEAI.BB1K— 

Qonoral 

other mediciue ou earth. Infallible 
for Coughs and Colds. 50c and 
11.00 bottles guaranteed by 
W ooten's Drng Store Trial bot- 
tles free. 

"Veni, vidi, vici," is now trans- 
lated: he came, he saw, we con- 
curred.  

DIETING INVITES   D18EA8B. 

To cure Dyspepsie or indigestion 
it is no longer necessaiy to live 
on milk aud toast- Starvation 
produces such weakness that the 
whole system becomes an easy prey 
to disease. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and 
assimilate all of the wholesome 
food that one cares to eat, aud is a 
never failing cure for indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troub- 
les. Kodol digests what you eat— 
makes the stomach sweet. Sold 
by John L. Wooten. 

To thicken   the   eyebrows andj| 
lashes apply   vaseline or  lauoline 
in which   a   small     quantity   of 
quinine has been mixed. 

was indeed pleasing   to the   eye. 
Suspended over the sacred desk  in 
beautiful    letters   in    somicircle- 
were the words "Guy and Effie," 
the   first  name of each   in   whose 
honor this display was made. 

Upon entering   the   church  we 
were me' by a gentlemanly   usher 
who  kindly   bade   us   welcome. 
We had not long  to wait, for soon 
under   the   pliant touch   of   Miss 
Bertha   DewBou's skilled lingers, 
Mendelssohns     wedding      march 
pealed   forth.    Then   came    the 
two little flower girls, Misses Jean- 
netteCoz   and   Clyde   Chapman, 
one down the   left and   the Jther 
down the right aisle,  followed by 
the bridal attendants:—Miss Bes- 
sye Moore with Palmetto  Taylor, 
Miss Clyde Daughty with  Newton 
Taylor, Miss Nannie Nichols with 
Jeter Jackson;  Miss Kate  Chai- 
man with Oscar Speight; Mies 
Dora Cox with J. C. Galloway. 
Then the groom elect, Guy B. 
Taylor, with his best man, Leslie 
Smith, down the opposite aisle the 
bride elect, Miss Effie E. Kittrell 
with her sister, the maid of honor, 
Miss Hat tie Kittrell. The bride 
carried fn hand a large boquet of 
biidal roses. 

Meeting in the church, under 
au arch from which hung a beau- 
tiful marriage bell, they presentee! 
themselves in front of Rev. Samuel 
Sumerell, of the Disciple church, 
who in a ~ery impressive cere 
mony made them one. 

Then as another beautiful maich 
pealed forth from the same mas 
ter hand the party in reverse order 
retired from the church to the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Kittrell, 
congratulation* were most heartily 
tended. 

After bidding adieu to home, 
the eutire party accompanied by 
many friends left for the home of 
the groom, near Graingers, where 
a reception was tendered at night. 

The many handsome and useful 
presents received fully attest the 
extreme popularity of this happy 
young couple. The presents were 
greatly admired and appreciated, 
but none more so than that of 
Mrs. Mary Smith, who has long 
since passed her four score years 
and with whom Miss Effie was a 
special favorite. 

We all wish tor  Mrs.   Taylor a j 
life of joy and   surshine with   no'    Re4   "P8  cannot  be   acquired 
dark shadows to mar  its plearuresiart,flcia,,y» th*y   ««w»Uy indicate 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every 
par+ment and prices as low as 
lowest.      Highest   market 
paid for country produce. 

At 
the 

price* 

THE SALVE THAT HEALS 

without leaving a scar isDeWitt's. 
1 he name Witch Hazel is applied 
to many salves but De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is the only Witch 
Hazel Savle made that contains 
the pure unadulterated witch hazel. 
If any other Witch Hazel 8alye is 
offered you it is a counterfeit. E. 
C. DeWitt inveuted Witch Hazel 
Salve and DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is the best salve in the 
world for cuts, burns, bruises, 
tetter, or blind, bleeding, itehing 
and protruding piles. Sold by 
John L. Wooten. 

Baked bananas  are more nutri- 
tious than the raw fruit,   and  are 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept, con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Ivi 

Real Estate Agency 
OF 

Millikan, Walker & Bain 
It is an admitted factjhat Gren.ni- 

boro is rapidly forging to the fn 11 
and it is only a question of a vn v 
short time when it will be the lex*, i \: 
city in the state, her railroad facilii \r* 
are unsurpassed and there ia a < <.i.- 
stant influx of canitol employed in ihe 
various kinds of manufacturing entn-- 
prises, which ia constantly increas uj; 
the population, of the city aud a great 
demand for real estate has been ew - - 
a led thereby and property is const; . ; - 
ly changing  hands,  but consider in'.' 
the marvelous growth of the  city,    ll.i- 
price haa been  kept on a  reason a I \<: 

, baais, persons who hare money to in- 
I veat can make no mistake if they etm-e 
this wa,y, provided propercare is lajo-n 
in location and price of property.  Wt> 
make it our businesa to keep a vigilu nt 
watch over the interest of  our cus'o- 
mers and are in a position to aare ,t ou 
money aa we keep posted In values' in 
city and near by  farming  landa  and 
can aid you in inveating your capHirl 
where it will bring  quick  and   aaiis- 

; facaory returna.    Correspondence so- 
| licited. 

When in the city we extend to you a 
i cordial invitatien  to visit our oflu-. 
Room No- 0, over Sykea Drug Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

K 

where Iof ten U8ed by PDy8ioianB 

of fever. 
in cases 

▲   CUBE   FOB   DYSPEPSIA. 

I had Dyspepsia in im worst form 
and felt misserable most all the 
time. Did not enjoy eating until 
after I used Kodol Dyspepsia Care 
which has completely cured me.— 
Mrs. W. W. Savior, Milliard, Pa. 
No appetite, loss of strength, ner- 
?ousne88, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, soar risings, indiges- 
tion, dyspepsia aud all stomach 
troubles are quickly cured by the 
use of Kodol. Kodol represents 
the natural juices of digestion 
combined with the greatest known 
tonic and reconstructive proper- 
ties. It cleanses, purifies and 
sweetens the stomach. Sold by 
John L. Wooten. 

and that her pathway may ever 
glisten with golden light and each 
step bring brighter anticipations 
of joy yet sweeter to come. 

JOSEPH M. BLOW. 

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. 
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., 

was robbed of his customary health 
by invasion of Chronic Constipa- 
tion. When Dr. King's New Life 
Pills broke into his house, his 
troubled was arrested and now he's 
entirely cured. They're guaran- 
teed to cure, 26c at Woolen's Drug 
Store.        

Talk less and think more- This 
is good advice to give but hard lo 
take.         

A LOVE LETTER. 
Would not interest you if you 

were looking for a guaranteed 
Salve for Sores, Burns or Piles. 
Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo. writes: 
"I suffered with an ugly sore for a 
year, but a box of Bucklen's Ami 
ca Salve cored me! It's the best 
Salve on earth.-26o at Wooteu's 
drug store. 

good health   and a large quantity 
of iron in the blood. 

A PEEFEOT PAINLEHB PILL 

is that one that will cleanse the 
system, Bet the liver to action, re- 
move the bile, clear the complex- 
ion, enre headache and leave agood 
taste in the mouth. The famous 
little pills for doing such work 
pleasantly and effectually are De- 
WLt'e Little Early Risers. Bob 
Moore of Lafayette, Ind., says: 
"All other pi Is I have used gripe 
and sicken, while DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are simply perfect." 
Sold by John L. Wooten. 

growls at his sin- 
fairest   to   other 

When a woman tinds a man is 

"stingy" she takes delight in 

drawing him  into  extravagances. 

- The man who 
ten can be the 
girls. 

Oirls talk about their brothers 
us though it were an honor to have 
them. 

One button on the pants is worth 
two in the contribution   plate  on 
Sunday. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing '"not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
la all you could desire, and 
we will aee that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
uaeful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 
-aa-    0|    —. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County.     J In Superior   Court 

Jamea H. Gray 
against 

Annie Gray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will take 

notice that an action entitled aa abo\ <■ 
haa been commenced apainst her in tin- 
Superior Court of Pitt County by the 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtaining 
a divorce from the bonds of matiT- 
mony upon the grounds of abandon- 
ment, and the aaid defendant will 
further take notice that ahe ia required 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to be held fi-t- 
the County of Pitt at the conrt house 
in Greenville on the ninth Monday- 
after the first Monday in Septembri*. 
it being the 9th day of Novembci 
19o3, and answer the complaint, whirr 
will be deposited in the office of thu 
Superior court of said county within 
the first three days of aaid term, and 
then and there anawer or demur to 
aaid complaint within the time require 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

This the 26th day of September 1903. 
D. <5. MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superir Court of Pitt Co 

>*> 

r 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provie- 
ons. Private Wire* to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

- — art A BLUHKD 1676.  

S. M. Sohnltz 
Wholesale ana reUll Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Oath paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, B» 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlo 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and -.'■ nil & Ax Snufl, 
H«gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Curar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mae* 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Phtre 55 

North Carolina, ( 
PittCounty.     I 
L. B. Williams and T. L. William 

of Contentnea Township, Pitt County, 
North Carolina hereby enter and lay 

| claim to 30 acres more or leas of va 
I cant land in Contentnea townahiji 
aforesaid county and state an«f aituaV 
ted and described aa follows: / 

Lying between the landa of JordaL 
Nobles ".nd warren Stocks and ad jo In ' 
ing the landa of Jordan Nobles, war- 
ren Stocks, H. M. Williams, M. M. 
Williama, A. R. wooten, T. L. Jwll- 
Hams and Frank McLawhorn ami 
heirs east of Hencoop swamp iu west. 
pocoKon. 

This the 38 day of September 1903. 
L. B. WILLIAMS,- 
T.  T. WILLIAMS. 

witness, R. williama, Ex-offlelo en- 
try Taker. ByH. A. Blow, deprm 
for Pitt County, N. C. 

Any person, or persona,claiming ti* 
tie to, or interest in the abovedeacril- 
ed land must file their protest, in writ- 
ing, within the next 30   days  or  the\ 
will be barred. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having issued Letters of 
Administration to me, the undersigned 
on the 6th day of Oct. 1903, on the es- 
tate of J. A. K. Tucker deceased, 
NOTICE ia hereby given to all peraons 
indebted to the Estate to make Imme- 
diate payment to the nnderslgned, and 
to all creditors of said Estate to pre- 
sent their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the underaigned. WITHIN 
TWELVE MONTHS after the date of 
this Notice, or this Notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 6th day of Oct., 1903. ■« 
DELLA V. TUCKER, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. A. K. TUCKER. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt County made at Sept. 
term 19o3 by Hla Honor Fred Moore 
Judge presiding, in the case of Jamea 
S. Summerell et al va. Daniel Sum- 
morel 1 et ala—The underaigned com- 
missioner will sel 1 for caah, before tha 
court houae door, in Greenville, on 
Monday the 9th day of Nov. 19o3, the 
following described piece or parcel of 
land, situated in the county of Pitt, 
and In Greenville township, on the 
north aide of Tar river adjoining the 
lands of the late Suaan D. Brown and 
William Whitehead. Beginning at a 
atake in the old Washington road and 
running thence south SO weal II poles' 
to the fork of the Greenville and Tar- 
boro and Gum Swamp roads, thence 
down the Greenville and Tarboro road 
south 28i eaat 40 poles, thence 34* weat 
38 polea to the beginning, containing 
20 acres. 

This Oct 5,1903,       F, G. JAMES, 
Commissioner 
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This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who Is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WlNTBRVILLE, N.C. Oct. 17,1903. 
Realizing the advance of cotton 

goods we went north early and 
purchased eur stock nf fall and 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
oan save you money as we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
sell tha same way. EveryDody 
eordially invited. 

YOUTH to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

A telegram was received here 
last night announcing the death of 
Mr. Moody Cox, a lifelong afflicted 
-son of the late Abrain Cox, ia a 
hospital near Baltimore. The re- 
mains will arrive this evening and 
will be interred at the old, home 
place tomorrow. 

Notice the cut of a "Hunsurk- 
«r" Buggy on  this page.   This is 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the'Winterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of scroll apd turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 
ville Mis. Co. 

Leslie Smith, ot Falkland, left 
Thursday for his home. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added dry goods to 
our line of merchandise and re- 
spectfully ask the public to call 
aud examine—Winterville Mfg. 
Co. 

Mrs. Sarah Patrick, from near 
Greenville, who b is been visiting 
her brother, L. L. Kittrell, re- 
turned home Thursday. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

Since   the   marriage festivities 
things have   somewhat   assumed 

Some folks 

only one of many, aud if you   will 
keep yonr eyes open from time to 
time we will be glad to show you a j their natural shape 
variety of styles.   Of course   as it 
would be better if you   have not 

■done so to visit the factory and let 
Hunsuckei show you through. 

Farmers—Bring your cotton to 
Winterville where you cau have 
it ginned at the very cheapest rates 
and where you cau receive the 
h'ghest cash price for cotton seed 
—L. L. Kittrell. 

See M. L. McGowan the jeweler. 
Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Very suddenly at an early hour 
this morning,   Mr.  W. S.   High- 
emith, whose home is on the othet 
aide of the .river,   died   of  heart 
failure,  at the   home   of   Rowau 
Cooper. 

"Wheels for all and wheels   ofr 
any, but   not a single   pair   too 
many" is now the song around A. 
G. Cox Mfg. Co's blacksmith s..op 
as the axles are being welded aud 
the largest number of cart wheels 
turned over to the painter than 
ever|belore in the history of the 
business. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting our stock and we thiuk we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

We  are   now   manufacturing a 
washboard out of   the old  North! friends.    Cotton 
Carolina pine, also of gums. These still goiug up. 
are   the very   best   kind of woodj     Rev. W. L.   Bilbro,   of   Ayden, 
that can be used.   Apply to Win- and Rev. Mr. Baker were iu town 

1 did have a good time while things 
were going, though. 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't 
belong to the trust. Send your 
orders right along aud get the best 
cheroot in the world for the money 
aud patronize home industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Mrs. Will Kittrell and little 
Misa Auna Belle have returned to 
their home in Orittou. 

See M. L. McGowan, the jeweler. 
Repairiug promptly done. IVork 
guaranteed. 

Bring us your cotton seed, we 
will pay the highest market price, 
or give meal iu exchange. Q. A. 
Kittrell & Co. 

Rev. Mr. Sumerell, of Kinston, 
came up ou the uioruiug train aud 
left ou the afternoon freight for 
His home after performing the 
marriage ceremony for Mr. Ouy U. 
Taylora^d Miss Effie Kittrell. 

Boarding House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board $1 per day. Best 
House iu town. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash price for your 
cotton seed. 

Again   tis   pleasiug   to see  the 
radiatiug   smiles   of  our   farmer 

is 9}  ceuts and 

terville Mfg. Co. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. make 
a specialty of horse shoeing 

We have a nice line oi hats for 
both old and youug, also trunks, 
valises, teliscoptss, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
"There's many a slip 'twixtthe 

cup aud the lip." Those who 
have already made up their minds 
to use wire fence this fall can 
make no mistake in Informing A. 
O. Cox Mfg. Co. of the fact at 
once. While it is their intention 
to keep a full stock on band,yet 
the demand is going to be so en- 
ormous that some one might have 
to wait if the older 's put off too 
long. 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
•ee B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Laundry basket leaves Monday 
6th, and every two weeks thereaf- 
ter. Bring work to mv barber 
shop.—C. A. Fair, Agt. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

Capt. Levie Whitehead left 
Wednesday morning to visit his 
father, at Dudley. 

Wednesday. 
Nothing is more cool and re- 

freshing these hot days than a 
cold drink prepared by W. L. 
Hurst at the drug store soda 
fountain. He will give yon in a 
few moments notice auy of the 
latest and most popular cold 
drinks. 

Box bodies, dump bodies, rail 
bodies, dray bodies aud all .other 
kinds of bodies for wagous and 
carts always ou hand at our facto- 
ry Come auy day you will, raiu 
or Kb ine, the goods are tbine. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
Cannon and Luther Smith went 

to ureenville Friday. 

Mrs. T. A. Nobles was in town 
yesterday Bhopiug. 

Noxt Tuesday Laundry day,— 
1!. A. Fair, Agt. for Wilmington 
Laundry. 

W. H. Griffith, of Rocky Mount, 
spent a short while here Friday. 

Mr. Humphry,of Goldsboro was 
a pleasant caller in our town this 
week. 

White Barbershop.—C. A. Fair, 
proprietor. 

C. A. Fair is expecting several 
friends from Maryland tto spend a 
few days with him. 

Miss Sudie Beddard spend the 
afternoon in Greenville yesterday. 

The drug store haa in stock 
cheap perfumes, high priced per- 
fumes aud all kinds of perfumes, 
talcum and tooth powders, tooth, 
nail, hair and shoe brushes, combs, 
M>aps, shoe polish and shiners. 
■line blacking, pipes, harps, mar 
b.es, rubber balls, cigars, chewicg 
and smoking tobacco, slate aud 
bath sponges, pepper, spices, aud 
pickling spices—in fact everything 
that you will find iu any well 
kept drug store. 

Would you like to sweeten your 
tooth. If so try some of Blome's 
fresh penny candies at the drug 
store. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., have re- 
cently burned a kilo of brick, one 
mile from town which they offer 
for sale cheap. 

A car load of shingleb expected 
to arrive iu a few days. See us if 
you are in need of auy. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co, 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and cau 
fit you iu both size and price. 
Bring yonr family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before you get it on 
your foot.    B. F. Manning & Co. 

An "Oak A" behind a "Tar 
Heel" wagon, two more wagons iu 
the fiont wagon, and a pair of 
cart wheels in t ne hindmost wagou 
was the load that left A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co's factoiy yesterday for an 
adjoining county. The prettiest 
part of it is that the order is to be 
duplicated soon as p,>88ible. 

R. L. Little, of Florence, 8. O , 
is here ou a visit to home and 
friends. 

Mm. Dr. Blount and Miss Lee 
Mcholshave been here this week 
iu attendance upon the Taylor- 
Kittrell marriage. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats aud Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes. Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
5'ruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

8/[FS BettieBrittl 
„. _ ■ 

WINTERVILLE,     -     N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      « 
Goods. J 

■ 
a.' r-/i*i^iaii:-s\r>-ia^r%r- 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best and latest styles always on 
band. Call and see. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

We promptly ubuuu L'. ti. pud i-'ureifru 

[ Seud model, ekcttf u or pliolo ot InTenWun tor < 
f freereport on pHtcntutullty.    For nta book, t 

GASNOW 
tir-Pij!.-.    .   i.  ,'    .t'KV   |t »'-•».£ 

Underwear 

MAKE a shift now, sir! It's time to change. 
We have medium weights, just suita- 
ble for this cool Fall weather. Some 

men prefer it to the heavier kinds, even for 
Winter wear. You can't afford to take chances 
on your health—look to your underwear. 
Medium weight cotton and merino, light 
weight wools, very choice. 

FRANK WILsON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

I 
For Bargains 

 IN   -. - 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

- - UO TO  - - 

B. FLEISHMAN & BRO., 
GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

CheapestStorein Eastern Carolina 

i> -J,i   «!■■, JlMtta 

' 

•• MANUFACTURED bY • 

sA. .fi. COX lAHOFiCTD   G C9XPANT, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

"~TTT 
mmmm 



EIGHT THE BABTEBN*WXBCrrOR,ejMBMrVI|,H JT. o. 
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Storm at Ocracoke. 
Presiding Elder F A. Bishop 

returned Wednesday from a trio 
through Beaufort and Hyde conu- 
tie-. He was on Ocracoke island 
frou Thursday afternoon until 
Monday during the prevalence oi 
the storm. He says that while 
the Mara was very severe there 
no lives were lost and ho boats 
were wrecked, but many of the 
inhabitants lost heavly by their 
nets and other fishing parapher- 
nalia being destroyed or carried 
;i» ay. The island was so inundated 
that people could not reach the 
church Sunday, and no services 

j were held. 

THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU knOW What it does? it relieves a person of all desire 
ft -strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous system to its normal condi- 
dilioo, and reinstates a man to his home and business.    For full  particulars 
•di.ss THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
C     espondence confiidential QreensbofO, N. C. 

„,-.-.. . ...    ^#siinia«ni 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerator! will insure sweet milk, cream aud 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without  the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will   want   a   Lawn   Mower   pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
Xlicre is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 

-(we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
• a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 

Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks   and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

Still Awaiting News of Dr. Tayloc. 

Considerable  anxiety is   beiug 
expressed in this city ror the safe- 
ty of Dr. Joshua Tayloe, who  left 
this city Thursday   last for   Belle 
Haven, and on Friday  morning of 
the storm sailed from Belle Haven 
for Ocracoke, on the gas boat Kirk. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop tells  us  the 
! Kirk reached Ocracoke  in   safety 
| witn Dr. Tayloe on board. 

Nothing has been beard of him 
| since that time, nor has any   boat 
j arrived in this city from Ocracoke 
'since the storm.     The   gas   boat 
| Kirk  is  about   the   size  of   the 
! Nydia,  belonging   to   the, Blaak 
Star Line, but has a very low  tree 
board.    His friends tear the   cap- 
tiau of the Kirk attempted to cross 
the sound, before the storm reach- 
ed it's full force, and all on   board 

| are lost.    Let us all hope  for  the 
i best.—Washington    Gazette-Ales- 
sender.  . 
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BETHEL MW\RTMENT 

Contacted by Prof. J. D. Everett. 
.   .    BETHEL ITEMS.  : 

BETHEL, N. 0.,OSS. 16, 1903. 
Dr. J. M. Baker, of Tarboro, was 

in town yesterdaj. 
B. £. Grimes and sister, Miss 

Alice Grimes, of Robersonville, 
were in town Thursday. 

Mr. McPherson, of Raleigh, is in 
town. 

M. O. Bloont, who has been on 
the sick list, is ou the street again. 

Mrs. R. H. Mayo and MissLvdia 
spent Friday with Mrs; Rebt. 
Staton. 

Miss Lizzie Mayo and brother, 
John, have been in Greensboro this 
wee> visiting her sister, Miss 
Blanche, at the state normal.* 

Miss Mable Barnhill spent Fri- 
day in Tarboro. 

. A two years old child of Mr. A. 
Andrews hid his skull crushed 
with the loss of Borne of his brains. 
The fracture was raised, and at this 
writing the child is doing well. 

Dr G. F.Thigpen has   not   yet 
given bis lecture on physiology. 

The following' invitatious   have 
been issued. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edmonson 
respectfully   requests   you  to   bo- 

present at the marriage of tbeir 
daughter, Pearl e, 

to 
Mr Walter W. Taylor, 

Wednesday    afternoon,     October 
twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 

aud three, at four o'clock. 

Matrimony is a paying institu- 
tion—for ministers and divorce 
iawvers. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Office. 

How Old is Ann? 

J.AS. B. WHITE, I 
* 

General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

t   GREENVILLE,       -      -      N. C 

A 

large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, ^ 
'ions, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps and Furnishings. ^ 
untry Produce bought and sold.   Frosh Butter, Eggs =3 

Family Supplies coc3tint!y **n hand.   Country trade «? 
erialty.    F!   v   ... I I      i>; ■■■: carload 

I JAS. B. WHITE.       I 

inty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
provide  th* most attractive necessities for yonr  . 

We <ii> it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
idling them in the best way, and by selling them 
most reasonable margin. 

'•■ 

i seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and  Bran 
always on  hand. > 

ohnston  Bros. 
i 

CASH    CROCERSI 
~y. DUW1 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 

stationery. 

This is the problem 
Mary is 24 years old, Mary is 

twice as old as Ann was when Mary 
was as old as Ann is now. How 
old is Ann 1 

The puzzle bsis come, been seen 
and has conquered at Harvard 
University. It is mightier at 
tackle than football. It has caught 
New England in its compelling 
grasp. Out of the figuring that it 
has evoked in the Kast the slate 
and pencil industries are expecting 
a boom to banish all thoughts of a 
winter of discontent. 

In its simplicity is the alluring 
strength of this problem. The 
statement of terms involves per 
feci frankness aud no useless mul- 
tiplication of woids. "Mary is 2,4 
years old." and so forth. A dor a 
Die Mary I But behold at the tin 
ish the leading question. "How 
old is Ann t" 

Can jou tell!—New York 
World. 

Potatoes and  Eijjjs. 
Mr. 15. H.Ives, of Grifton, came 

in today with a bundle of curiosi 
ties which he left   with   THE HE 

FI.K'TOK.    The   bundle contained 
lour very large sweet potatoes ana 
four eggs, the latter ueiugdiffeieut 
MI».    One of  the   eggs is about 
lie size of a marble aud another is 

much above the   average   size   of 
inn fruit. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-- AT - 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    See our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything you use in 
your houso and everything you use in your parlor. 

^fc    Millinery Goods a Specialty,   e^ " 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

Wedding   Cards Issued. 

The following wedding cards have 
been issued: 

"Mrs. Cynthia Landis Skinner 
requested the honor of your pres- 
ence at the marriage of her daugh- 
t< i tVillie, to Mr. William Dem- 
sie Grimet, Wednesday morning, 
October twenty eight, nineteen 
l undred and three, at half past 
ten o'clock, St. Stephens church, 
Oxford.North Carolina."—Raleigh 
Mews aud Observer. 

Bunions and corns may be cured 
by nightly aplicatons of iodine 
and the wearing of easy-fiting 
shoes. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYE, Jr., D. D. GAKDNKR, E. A. MOYE, SK., 

PRKSIDKNT VICE-PRESIDENT. SECT'Y & TRKAS. 
DIRECTORS; D. I). Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Sr., 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J.E. Waren. FACTORY   ON   MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OV FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market. We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.     We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness  and   first  class  Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

 E. ^. fl/[Qye, Sr., W[ai>flger 
A.FTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

ft in urn. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iiihuaruhility and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 

THJ 1UBTWN BJ8FUBOTOB, GREBNVIJ.LB, N. C. 

Pactolus3 Department 
The Pac'.ohis Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 
of C. B. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. I  will  sell my   house   send   lo 
containing 16*' acres   of land  in 
the town of Ptctolus, a good  five 
room   house, a    good    barn  and 
stables,   wood   house    and   good 

I water, conveniently located,  near 
| depot, will  give  possession   Jan- 
luary  1st, 1904.    Also  t#o  other 
i town lots with a small three room 
house nearly   new.'   For   further 
information write or call on me. 

C. E. BRADLEY. 

PACTOLUS N. C. Oct. 15, 1903 
Well it was not so quiet Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday reminds 

us of two bad days. 
Mr. Baker (Uncle Abe) went 

fishing yesterday.    He got em two. 
B. B. Satterthwaite went to 

Washington Monday on   business. 
J. J. Satterthwaite went over to 

CSreenville Tuesday to get some 
tobacco checks cashed. 

C. E. Bradley leaves today for. Nervous people should take light 
Greenville. He will be there sev- exercises, increasing them daily as 
eral days on busiuess. strength is gained. 

Some fellow was out hunting last Flour spread thickly on a burn 
night. Haven't heard whether he wiU prevent blistering and the 
treed or not. scar8 tBat are likely to follow. 

New furniture arriving every If you hate perspiru^ feet bathe 
day.   C. E. Bradley & vo. Itneui iu warm water to which a lit- 

J. R Baker and L. T. Ross went tle amonia has been added, 
to Greenville Mouday   and came      Almond     meal     softens      and 
back Tuesday  well   pleased with  whitens the skins, aud  for tender 
the high price they got their tobac   skins may be used  as a'''Substitute 
co. for soap. '."■''   ■ 
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Parham and Parham 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 
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Tobacco is Selling for Better Prices. 

All classes of good tobacco have advanced, bright 
.strips, cutters and wrappers. There is now a good 
demand for all grades. PARHAH & PAR= 
HAH are well equipped for selling your 
tobacco at highest market prices. 

With long experience in the business, a large, well-lighted house and first- 
service, we can show and sell your tobacco to fine advantage. 

By strict attention to business entrusted to us, and straight-forward 

honest dealing with all,--we hope to merit a share of your patronage. 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS.       -       N. C. 

Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   -Merchandise. 

GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 
Shingles. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clotuing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, ll»ts, Groeeriei 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether il is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house,or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

GRIM ESLAND ITEMS. 

' GKJMESI-AND, N. C Oct. 17, 1908 

Mrs. J. L. Proctor and Mrs. J. 
W. Mayo went to Washington 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Virginia Jones, of Mildred, 
, is visiting  her   son,   Dr.   C. 
' Jones. 
j    Miss Ioa C. Daniel,  of  Latham 
Cross     Koads,   is   vhnting   Mist 
Cadie Holliday. 

Mrs. W. M. Moore and mother, 

No Connection at Selrr.a. 

The Southern has • hange i its 

schedule between Gold*boro and 
I Greensboro so that the train which, 
formerly connected at Selma with 
the houthbonil Atlantic Coast 
Line traiu, in the afternoon, passe* 
a half hour before the A. C. L. 
train arrives 

This change went into effect 
yesterday aud mnch complaint 
will be made by the people of Wil- 

er son, Weldon, Tarboro pud all oth 

J.R DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I um 
better than ever prepared to snpply all llie 
needs of the people with a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from aj cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I handle fertilizers and gin  cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & BraxtOD 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
16th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox carr. 

| Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
j Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, stc., at 

Mool{   bottom $rU§: 
[A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highsst pricae paid 

for all kinds of country prednc*. 
—.       -»     r 

r\R. c. n. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

ORIMESLAND.        -   -       N. C. 
Complete Stack •! Druga- 

Mrs. Susan Moore are both on the 
sick list this week. Hoiie to see 
them out again real soon. 

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
I'M Holliday is much better. 

J. L. Gibson and T. F. Proctor 
have got their license at last. Ask 
them for what. 

points in Ea»t Carolina. Hereto- 
fore the people along the main 
line of A. 0. L. in that section ot 

M. the Slate have always mad'i con- 
nection with the Southern at Se'-aa. 
for Baleigh. Now paa->eu;,'ers. 
from the A. C. L. are obliged to 
wait at Selma from 3:40 p. 0U. until" 
midnight   on   account ofi misting 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
ORIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

BlercWs, (liners aim 
Flannfaetorers. 

If you want lambcr to build a houM, 
furniture to go In it, clothing anil 
dry goodi far jour family, proriiioni 
for your table, or implemen.i for 
your farm, *• can auaply your naedi. 

Our mill aad ginnery are now 
in full blaet and we are pre- 
pared to gio cotton, grind coro, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for bs lusters 
snd house irimmiage. We also 
do general repairing of bmggiee 
earta and wagoac. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMKBLAMO, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions,  F*n«y Gro- 

i he Southern train by half an hour. 
Tne same train ou the Southern 
gets into Greensboro the same time 
as farmerly. Travel over the C ast 
Line lor E.tleigh connecting at 
Selma, is always heavy. The 
ciiauge will work a great hardship 
ou the traveling public.    Just vny 

j I he change was made we have not 
heaid, but it looks like a case for 
the  corporation   commission.    Ic 

| *ill at least bear investigation by 
that body.—Wilmington Dispatch. 

eeries, Tobacco aud Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain iu town. All 
the popular drinks. Hoi Paanuts 
•very day. 

Without the Knife. 

North Carolina, 
Pitt County. 

To All Whom It May Concern: 
This is to eertify that in Ju 

Comparison of   rice   production 
in the United  States,   crop   yeara 
1870-71 and 1902-08, in pounds, as 
furnished by Dan Talmage's |Soi»' 
Company, oi New York City: 

I North Caroliua, 1870-71     Not  re- 
jtcd 

li>02, j North Caiolina, 11)02-0.1  1,110,000 

en'in'e froSM XSTjStiA^i \ *^ °U°U^ 187°"71 «M«M» 
had consulted several physicians and j South CaroliOB, 1902 0." 28,512,000' 
had followed their prescriptions to the Georirfa 1870 71 
letter and   continued  to   grow  worse ; ,, 
until I could not walk, and   for  eight IQeorgia, 1602-08 
months I could only walk on crutches,   Lnnialana ami Turns 
and in this condition I was advised to  ",nl8UD* »I,U J exa8» 
call ou Dr.   Moore,  colored,   which I !      18,0 71 
did, and under his treatment 1 utoueej i otiisiuim nn,l Tevaa 
began io grow better and in one week ! LO,mia,"i ana Jexa8> 
the trouble was removed    aud   I   waa '      1902 0.': 
perfeotfully well, feellnt'like a 16-year; Total for United States 
old boy, and the trouble has never **"** ror UBMW* ■»■»■• 
returned. wlLL   EDWARDS. 1870-71 54,888,880 

Witaesi:   K. L. Weathiugton. Total for United Sr»ti>« 
lv»M to befere ma, sent. Mth, 1MB. i ea Btat*s» 

J 5,000.(100 
y,7oo,ooo 

14,088,880 

280,000,000 

H.   HARDING, J. P. 1902-03 319,39.»,,06'3 

rr~— 
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Jas. F. Davenport 
New White Front. 

••• ••• ••• ••• 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low prices. 

36-inch Mohair, black, 50 
45 inch Mohair, black, 83 
44-inch Mohair, blk and blue, 1.00 
45 ii ch Mohair, cream, 85 
3t! inch Zibelin «, black, blue, 

gray, castor, brown, 50 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 1.00 
52 inch Zibeli:ie, black, 1.50 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 

36-inch Hemietta, 50 
44 inch Silk Floss, 1.25 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, .60 
52 inch Cheviot " blk, blue, 1.00 
36-inch Venetians, 50 
53-iuch Broadcloth, 1.00 
36-inch Peau de Soie, 150 
27 inch Peau de Crepe, 1.00 
Mercerized Waistings,    25 to 1.00 

A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS. Including Persian Bands, 

Applique3, Pendants, etc. Complet e display of Dress Skirts 

and Petticoats. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV" 
SILOES for ladies.    We   can   surely   please   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

We arc Still Leading 
In fine Dress'Goods, Trimmings and women's 
Clothing wants generally. To a great extent 
our reputation is built on this particular line 
of goods, and we arc very careful to keep up 
the standard. Cne of our leading lines just 
now is a full stock of beautiful 

Shirtwaist Patterns 
The newest and most stylish that money can 
buy, yet they are easily within your reach. 
It's the duty of every woman, young or old, 
to make herself as attractive as possible. 
Clothe* do not make the woman, but they 
often make her beautiful—that is, the clothes 
we sell.     We will be pleased to show you. 

LETTER TO R. R COTTON 

Greenville  N. C. 

Dear Sir: "Three-quarter paint" 
is a good phrase for the best oat- 
side of Devoe. 

Devoe is the standard; uiarkt it 
100. The next-best—there are 
several not far apart—are three- 
quarter paints; you way mark 
them 75 to Devoe's 100. 

The bulk of the paints in market 
are 40 or 50 or 60; a lew are better 
than 60; a few are worse than   40. 

How do they actt They cover 
from one to three-quarters as much 
as Devoe; and they last from one 
to three-quarters as long as Devoe. 

What are they worth! The 
same rule don't hold; it costs more 
to put on some paints than they 
are worth; they are not worth any- 
thing; the "put on" costs two or 
three times as much as   the paint. 

Yours trulv, 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. 6.—H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Democrats Carry Indianapolis. 
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct., 14.— 

Complete unofficial returus from 

the 237 |voting precincts in this 

city, show that John W. Holta- 

man, democrat, is elected mayor 

by a plurality of 938. It is be 

lieved the democrats have also ■ 
elected the clerk and police judge 

and a majority of the commou 

council. 

Heaven draws more   than   hell 
can drive. 

A Bad Breath 
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsia, sick headai !-e. 

2.-.-. ?.:: druggists. 

Want four mmuuche or b. ■ - .1 a beautiful 
hr.-.wn or rich black"   '*h«'ii UKO 

BUCKiNSKAM'SDYF.^sl'er, 
■0 CT». tt* n«'.---i—«   f>« n. r   ».ii ■ . r\.«.yv*. » 

The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

F. stall I i shed 1»3. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTGPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. C.| and Bumter, S. C 

For prices aud,.desijros- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. u 

Vise Merchant- 
Get your ad ready for 
the winter trade. The 
man who goes after it 
is the one who gets the 
business. 

he On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros* 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

Reported bv SAM'L  II.   SCHULTZ.|* 

'     
Flour—1st pat. I4.59@IK.26 
Family Flour-.straight     14.46(194.25 
Corn—per busjipl 7o(rf80 
Bacou  -hog round per lb 

"     —ham     I 1 
"     —sides   ■ Ui@lSi 
"     —shoulders llt(o'12t | 

Pork Hiall, 
Lard                 ij 8,al2» 
Oats—32 lbs pe+ bushel 65aB0 1 
Peas 60a80j 
Potatoes—irish—bushel l.OOal.20 
Potatoes—sweet 70' 
Butler 26*30 
Deck 20*25 
Hens—j>er head 30 
B-oilers 15*26 
EgM 121 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 35 
Feathers—new 35a40 
Hides—dry—per lb. 10 

"   —green—per lb 5 
Tallow 4a.r) 
Fodder $1.25 
lla.v $1.25 
Beeswax 2flax5 
Meal 70*80 

FOR SAEL. 
One 20 H. P. Boiler and engine. 

Boiler returns flue, Engine in good 
running order. One patent tooth hole 
saw. Saw frame and 32 foot carriage, 
Ratchet head-blocks, up-to-date one 
cut-off saw, shaft and pulleys, one 5o 
saw Pratt gin, feeder and condenser, 
good as new, two lines of shafting and 
pulleys, one Cotton Press run with 
steam power, belting, fixtures and etc. 
One Griss 42 inch heavy top runner, 
miter gearing, makes good meal. All 
in good running order. Any person 
wants good bargains, come and exam- 
ine for themselves. 

The nbove outfit can be bought 
cheap.   Apply to 

J. H. CLARK. 
Conetoe, N. C. 

The Reflector. 
nO\ C. FLANAQAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

c« 

Our New 
Fall Stock 

—<a*r_5< 

is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Fiijfi Dress Goods, Trinjnjiqgs, 
Ladies Jackets, FLIPS aijd Guar- 
anteed brands of FINE SHOES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment, 

J. B.    CHERRY & CO. 

Greenville's- Great - Department -Storey 

1 

! 

BAKER & HART 
Hardware Merchants. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surfase 
with less labor than any other;  costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock   bottom 
prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc, with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freeeer. Price* 
inrprisingly low. 

* 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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Old Craze Revived. 

The Charlotte (X. C.) Daily Ob 
«c3rvn»r ie printing able editorial 
article* urging the people of its 
state to eDgage in eilk culture. 
The i lepartment of agriculture is 
aendi r-g out a -pamphlet called 
'Silk j1' showing tiiat the culture 
ie ear f, pleasant and profitable and 

Robs the Farai :rs of Many Millions. 

Col. John S. Cuuniughaiu, the 
well knowu a>liacco grower of Per- 
son county, who was in Raleigh oo 
Friday, had<with him two sample* 
of bright tobac co he bad obtained 
from the floej-s of a Dauville, Va., 
warehouse, iie siiid: "This to- 
bacco brougtt in  Daovdleeix aud 

we   find   an   entraucing   array  of ;6ix and aqae.rter cents a pouud re 
facts and figures about mulberry 
trees, oik worms and silk. This 
witl rei uitid old people of the Moras 
Malricatuits craze.which swept over 
Virgini » aDd other parts of the 
etsne«i»:ty odd year■» ago. Every- 
body we-is wild over mulberry trees 
an€ s.l'< srorras. Little cuttings 
of tfce Moms Mutiutulis, which we 
unctarsta.ad to be the white mill 
fterry.,-soul at  extravagant   prices 

■pectively. The same quality of 
tobacco brought \aat year 25 and 30 
ceats resp<«rively. I told some 
friends iu Dt.uvi.lle that they could 

One of Pitt * Honored Sons. 

Tht Morning Post   has the fol 

lowing sketch of   Hou.   Lawrence 

D. Tyson, formerly of Pitt county, 
but now speaker of the   Tennessee 
house of representatives: 

Hon. Lawrence D, lyson, who 
came fioui Greensboro on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs M. L. Tyson, and 
sister, Mrs. Paul H. Lee, left for 
his home in Kuoxville,  Tenn. 

Col. Tyson was oue of the orators 
at the reunion in Greensboro last 
week, and responded to   the   ad _  » , .      , - ; "™, »nu rveuuiiueu to    me   aa- 

not get a pound    of my   tobacco a     , ,     , ,       ,.   ,    " 
such priced ! ***** °f 9ma*m •" °«half uf Ten- 

/. i   ;  r, „ . .        Juessee.   Uia speech   was   a MM. 
Col. J. Brtyau Grimes was shown       ,   u        .. .„        8     ' 

.h.(1,   „ . " and shows the material Nortu Car- 
the tobacco and  piMMMsMd it  ex-1  ,•     , . 
...„ .. .... lohua ba»coutn0ute«l  to   her 

cellent luqttaht.y.    Net many days 
ago   Col.    Gru oes,    hearing  trust 

Thoughts to Consider. 

Keader, did it ever occur to you 
that nearly everything you aie 
compelled to buy on the Roxhoro 
market comes from outside the 
State of North Carolinat It is irue, 
aDd can l>e demouet rated by care 
fnl observation. 

The same thiug is also applica- 
ble to other parts of the South 
The late Henry W. Grady, several 
years ago. in speakiug of the death 
and burial of a mau iu Georgia, 
stated that the deceased was buried 

to grant all the American conten- 
tions except that for the Portland 
canal. «hich goes to Canada, had 
been arrived at. But, as cabled 
yesterday, while the Americans 
throughout have beau very confi- 
dent iu vote tiad been takeu pre 
vii.usly, and no one could in-fore 
today say that the United States 
had won their case. 

Battle   With Bandits. 

lair 
laughter. 

' hi-Hn -rere* „,g ^ :,„,. ,,„t| ^ **? "" ^ f" B" 
A«d .lots p«ante<i with the tree th. inferior quality «f sMMMel?""?;»»*«>»•• "f » ««* <M 
m ade the owners rioh-ou papei-|grown in E..SU-ru North Carolina1?wlh°T»lln*J*""'>' **l «- 
The»ost extravagant hopes weie'^the „,„ oJ tDe llw prioe, T

8*"8?? r"K>B« ****•« "• 

che rwfcied MM) predict.ons made;examined the g, ade of tobacco Mid j S * * - T rewttrdt,d for 

and Miblish«l. This was to ba-jo0 the Green-.ille searket. He ^'^ '" *•§M l>y * ***** 
«om e    the  .great   silk   producing ifouud that tob; wco   that did   net — - -!-■*«•     *••<•»   wv.   «A-V      «,aa«v   UAU.      ii* I 

rcgi. M^fthe   world and the laud I bring eaoOfh  t o pay   the cost  ef 

of laud from William the Conquer 
er.   The family    settled   iu  this 

w as   to .be t hick with factories and! 
all tl.  *•  popuktiou would have  to 
do w   wtld be -to  watch their  silk 

production   was    ai coantry iu the Kioh c««utury.    Col. 

Helena, Oct. 17—In a battle 
in a coffin that came Iroin Cincin- between the Indiau police and a 
uati; hie shoes came from Massa gaug of horse thieves ou Park 
chuseit.-; his clothes fiom New reservation uear Poplar, Mont., 
York; his tombstone was of Ver-jtwo member* of the band were 
mout maible, although he was I killed aud two injured. The dead 
buried iu a marble region and it' bamliis were kuown as D"ffy aud 
**■ ueccssary to blast through a Snufeit, but the aames of the 
bed nf it in (lii;ginj; his grave, wounded uieu were, not obtained. 
Kveiythiug counected with thejThe gang hiss beeu terrorizine 
bnrial came from somewhere else, i the community tor some time 
except the corpse, which was the! and the whole Indian police force 
euly thing that Georgia did fur-1 was dispatched alter them. A. 
•nish. !pitched   battle eusued   with   the 

This would be  just  about   the alwve result en-ell     t   '    I ■■•«<— v.-mmj.     vw^         -. — .«„,.   jus,,    «..,,..,«     ,.,c 

en    m /j\r8ou ig agraduate of West Poiut.! m*9 of mauy a Person county citi- 
hat   brought..._j .,_..„ Li *_..„..    ,        .   .!'      u  s_  .t_ quality   as toba M0   thai   brought i     JL, ' «.• . ■  ''land since his gradualaou has   held Eeu-    He gets up in  the   morning 

worm,   i«at mulberry leaves,   hatch  Other "ob'a^o ^ItrOWeM    «a/tiL '" nUmb*r °f re,|Wusible   positious »"'i Pul's on a pair    of Northern j Wonun's True Work. 
audsp  fai Bilk and prodace slnugsiaame tning 

Y la the United Status  army,  ami, made sock*; puts on a pair of shoes'    "America for   the    training  of 

ofdolli   IM.   1*6 DOOM collapsed ol |    The average pr ice paid   for  utfl*"**9??*£****— «"<«-• i^om L>;u". Ma««-. «>r sou»>   o'"" I men, but for t,,e education of   w 
asiidde   a. like M luauvotter h<s.ms. I* i>„~.   ;    .^   . «    .r . conut of his ability aui tact. !^^w     Engiaud    State; »   suit   of I „    .     . .   „. asuiute   Kj iikcsc mauyot*.er oooms,  tolwoco in the tovu of   vVnlson, N.      ., „, ,h      f „ ... „       IB«0 Bugland excels," is the a 

br.e is now recognized as one of ' '"""      '  

Imperial   , ,„„. 
a arey.-l standing   herej«p»ay, was in round figures  til 00  ■"■ ,h«°1'*,rof ""biary sciences 

The average Hud   U"t*W *' lUe   Uulvw-«y «« 
      —rket    during, 'r*uu'-*»-    «**    disc.pline 

r» harry Waf    3Mjfoundiu  aMl grown j Augurt aud    September   for  the "''" "''''   ':    '"""'""'"' 

Some tre, 
and there   ,t:he only living remind  i.j^r hundred pounds. 
er.    Occa   anally   the   white uiul- >prU^ in the same  matket    during, 

o- 
«i ,.►,„„  «•.«„.   u i. «     ! ineu Eugiand excels," is the «»    . clothes  fiom   Baltimore  or   New' iMB- 
York; at the breakfast table draws 'ion wl,ich Alfrea M«»e'«y tht 

up a chair made in Chicago; eats!E"8,i8h luau>',rlal «Plur iT, ex. 
from a table made iu Cincinnati; Pr«»fied to a Sua reporter • JtJe ^ 

sweetens his coffee from Bio with la8t vwk- "Tb* b*t P'JOf that 
sugar from Louisiaua; takes a slice!1 b<:li'>ve '" A"»el"!a'. t^mk aud 

auJ of ham cured iu St. Louis or Ciiie..colle«es is tnat l have brought 
ago; eats a biscuit made from flour, boin of **¥   •»<>"»   to  tae  United 

!Stales U> be educated. 
wots. 

rests occ   apying   the land   wh ch Lr^eut" year was To IOOadXsjiMl,,to P' ^* ^uti  "P^'*'  eommenda-! ",rtt c,M"fs   tr>"»    Mlnnesotaj   he 
■asonce   i   u«»er  high   cultivation ;*« 50 per hundred   noun.U   "A.,,!

11100
"

1
   '*« "''»>er»ity that be had ■••■ » "aafctfUa and  tak. s   down '        "»" i «en«l wasonce i   wder high   ouiavaiioU|M^O~per4iundMd" M»«MmMll,,,,a ,u •*• "••••ttdty that »j«.iMlj"*">»fclaataliMM^ tak.a  down'    "WOIIMMI   nf daagntan   to 

and close c   lie, the long dead own- i ,n<J Mmr st„„ tmXm ham Kin   ** **" B,-M|IW wfltor"   l"  **W-   **' of tara"* ,,"rt Wil" '•••*•   ,„ w'"°"1 u';,,«'1   »/ "«» me.»us.    MT 

ersofwhicl   i^lantedgloiious^opesig^u, Koetov Moutt   Winston Dur llhe"x-    A««e' »■'"dying Jaw at the Sr' ' •"" ""• 1-,«»* «"••»' where oia*»l   «»u*hter   his   ompleted 
with their n   wlberry slips.—itich- faam'aud other North Caroliaa   , " | uuiv.i:titj-  he resigned   from   Um\mml !««•*"■ h» male that  cam-i""   "l,«">^»"l.r-    flu   other    two 

Leader. 11,^,.. „,„..ir„^    » ,,_._...   " ! army a ud was admitted to the bar   f""" KcoUicky;   hikibM   H    to   a »»« »*ud.vii,g at   home.     IVjr  are 
! wagon that cam.- fit>M  [ndiaua   or  Ul"lw'   th*'ir   "'"'uer's  care,  aud 

inond News | biioco markets.  According to thes. 

Will i  ^MinectAjsHi. 

figures a conservative estimate   ol 
the amount .of inoiey that  will  be: 

taken from the pockets of the   to 

j rector of luauy   eui por.itio.'is, au 

mm, who dared   to buy   [*"*?* ""W"0*0 °f tttm   "*^/« |!l U™**m"* "Mif'-    Thta   class I« ~'«»» * •». 
-coat Drerailiof   nrices   l^t      Wlwu *** *wl"rwl *rilB HP-H ht'   :,,x " ""' "' "">'  '•""'"ryl      " w r"r «•»«•• U» lahot and pro- 
.u   aa addliJnnJlia. -ii       'tUe P" "'L,le,jt *•»"»*-*■'.»    luf'^'d   »N  state—tl,.;, „e   the   indepen    V"l«'-I,.r women to   make   homes 

ou'sof dollars of "haH  .«M< \« UwWMe A J>°u  was ^^U^y. Mttms My%m^m^^\   »<■««    is   he,    ,.„me. 
v In aua ah .rt ,Jr f, ...   ...   ItUe n,st 8eut ,u t"«-- «•"•<• &»««•'   l" M" ' *'   '",W,J,,,"    '"-'••   'ban y in oue MMrt year l.om   the  anu^.ltt^ ,. j, liny WoII(1„. HOin(.tjme, „„„  fighting B(i«ulder to shoulder with 
le ot .North Car-Una   alone—       ,  , ,   _,      ,     . .„„,, ,,,,„,,,  -fc      IUM,,. people of Ninth Candiua   alone, 

itie'eigh News and Observer. 

traveliug put  „ vmm>u wlBV. 
pleasure that t   be   connections   lie-   this sjuwr will be from eight, to ten 
IweentheSoutl weu   ltail«-ay   aa-i' niillioue    ot  doll»r«.   The   Mtrtl

rt«»g »"■ mmntOm *U» tne oar 

the   Coast Liu  e in this city ami .trust will   take   in   like manner Ih* ***   *iua*d *,1*"',lelil "l   'u" 
at Selma are s<v.  D to   he   lestored.' fiom th.«o leaf dealers  and  ware- "' '"     x*"WlX*   °*   stsMWlle,   a 
As Ii iH   now   ji  UMUgeis   coming j houseuiuu, who dared  to buy  leaf 
into this city   ot  '«-,    the   A laniic-tobiuico 
Coast Line Iroin i   L.eooith   in   the'.season 
morning and boon c fill* ltaleigh or (dollar 
points west have I   »lie   over   here 
from 7:15 o'clock a.   m.   until   1:35 
in the afternoon. 

A recent change ii i the schedule 
ol the Southern Ita ilwav mates 
the lay over neees wry. Tiie 
traveling public has ippealed to 
Corporation Coiumissio. ier itogern, 
who maiie a trip to Wil miuguiii to 
confer with the Atlaidie «*JOMt 
Line officials, aud who says that it. 
is highly prob ble tnat ,'iie con- 
nection will soon be restortid here 
an.I at Selma, where the S> uitheru 
train leaves for Kaleigh auu t Ireeus 
boro in the afternoon just a short 
while before the airival of tne At- 
lantic Coast Line passenger traiu 
from the north. 

of Kno tvule- in KVJ i   and   became 
a uauihe/W the distinguished firm I I:|lu"«M Otto a plow tfcal came fiom  Bhlii.' fmiiu tn,re- 
of Lucky & Sauioid.    Hie   advise,; K|J,d>ieky or Virginia.  
aud   counsel   was soon   sought   iu:     We are gj;,u  to   W   that   while  ,,ave "r,,"Kl't  about the   necessity 

'of   working    women       In 

"I deplore the conditions which 

Goldsboro,    V.C.Oct. 17.-lh. bacco growess of North Caroli.* by:,       wm*mk   WaS —~   "     ,, 
I,   Ik   will  learn   with   the h,a,dle   bloated   tobacco   toast I^^ "•»*"«■**■    war made   di-, <h" »''»ve is true   regarding  souie 
.   h-   .,.......^,i    ..^ l.s.i.   :■> L_ » : rector oI iuauv  .«- 

a few 
|(, iof our country   people,    there awi»*0™ted nUM Jt *•»** course,   nee- 

uiimbeisjwbo raise their own meat,  <v,8,u'y-    Bat in the  United States, 

bread aud other supplied, aud arc ifol<   lMt*'»«»,   women   rival   the 
»iot compelled to  purchase .hencl-   ""'"'" l!ie wo,k   which   God   in- 
Ual necessities   oflif..     This   ,.|,,MWI

,(
'"

<
'
1

'
1
' "1!»"'o do. 

itreet Signs. 

Sisrus giving the names ef the 
street* of the town are being put 
up ou the different corners. M.r. 
D. C. James is doing the work. 
People can now tell where t««y 
are at wheti they read the signs. 
Numbering the houses (should 
come next. 

Good Time to Market. 
In view of the fact that Green- 

ville is to eutertaiu a large reli- 
gious convention next week, our 
country friends will find this week 
a good time to bring turkeys, 
chickens and hams to market. 

Henderson Votes in s Dispensary. 

Hendersou, N. 0. Oct. 20—The 
election held here today iesulted 
in a victory for the dispensary, the 
majority being 128 

It is better to sxeep the Sabbath 
bright thau to keep it rusty. 

New corned muilst*   at  S.   If. 
Bohults. 

Weldon   Wet. 

lie win commissioned colonel of 
tixtil vela meet' rej-imeut of las 
.lauuto, aud was sent to Porto Rico, 
where hi* services were s.- valu- 
able to aU ciuutry that he was 
uiaue governor of one of the terri- 
tories ol the Island. The natives 
received stcu kind recognition 
from mm, that to show their ap- 
preciation, they uamed a park in 
Arieeto iu bis houoi, calling it 
>'Plau Tyson." ,,,,, 

Since his ref.'.u n to the states he 
has given his attention to civil 
affairs and is interested in and 
president of a number of manu 
fa/'turing and mining interests ami 
is among the leading financiers of 
his state. 

At the session of the last legisla- 
ture. Col. Tyson was^elected speak- 
er of the house of  represeusatives 

1- it any wonder sometime, that   '•',t'Mf shoulder to shoal.lei  with 
people cry hard times, when everv-1 U"1"' 

hey   eat,    driuk   or   wear!     "1,:'" bshwomen are ti.e   makers 
of homes-.aud  in   urn   |ies   the 

thin 

I'omes from somewhere else,   and 
the ouly free thing is the  air that 
is breathed.—Roxboro Courier. 

Weldou,  N. C.   Oct.  20.-The ot Teaulm°*0Ter   fl™  Prominent 
•tittiui «.. »h. „..-♦, * .-I I candidates, and was the   youngest 

mau ever elected to fill the ohair of 
that body, and so ably did he fill 
this honorable position that he is 
aow strongly spoken of as the 
nholos for the next governorot Ten- 

election ou the question of saloons 
or no saloons leaves Weldon wst 
by a major tiy often. 

BlatM, pencils, tabliU, composi- 
tion books and ink, far tshool 
eaildreu, at Heisetor Book Man. 

Alaskan Boundary Commission. 

London, Oct. 17.-The Alaskan 
bouudary commission has verbally 
agreed n, graut all the American 
GOUteDtiooi except that lor the 
Portland canal, which goes to Can- 
ada. The formal fgreenieut is 
being drawn up aud will be ren- 
dered Monday. 

The successful terminal ion ol 
the Alaskan bouudaiy It r bit rat ton 
this afternoon came as a complete 
surprise to all interested'in the 
case, except, perhaps, the commis- 
sioners themselves. When the 
tribunal adjourned at;i:3op. m., 
it was understood that no decision 
had been reached. Indeed so gen- 
eral was the impression that no 
decision would be reached till next 
WMk that Mvsral of the couniel 
left London soon after the adjourn- 
ment. It is known that a vote has 
been token, and that the decision 

strength er the nation,   i  believe 
thit women who strain their minds, 
who rxeit all their efforts to men- 
tal accomplishments, absorb the 
matter which should in the second 
generation produce feieat minds. 

"Experience has told the old 
world thai women of great accom- 
plishments are not the ideal wives, 
not the ideal mother*. In the 
lower spheres, how does U Den it 
the world if the wile can paint ied 
geraniums and cauuot cook her 
husband's dinner; or if she cau 
paint orchids and cannot direct 
her servants—granting that she 
has a retinae of them—how to 
prepare her meals, to keep clean 
and well managed that plane which 
her family should fiud their great- 
est comfort and protection in call- 
ing home! 

"The normal woman expeoto 
some day to be a wile and a mother. 
How will II add to her honors and 
powers to hare written a brilliant 
assay on sou,, deep pM) intricate 

•nbjeett"—Hew York Ban. 

sosa HI ■■■■ '■■"■»>. 


